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"THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVI.,LS IN GOVERN.MENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES."

MOUNT VERNOJ:r, OHIO, TUE SD.A Y. AUGUST 3, 1852.

VOLUME 1,6.

NUMBER 15.
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From the Herald of the Union.
ASTOUNDING POLITICAL DEVELOP- holds for seven years after naturalization ; izens, or aliens, h~ve a great question of na- They will find that i.•hat r equired ,mi(m·mily tl\in ing the ela1Jder-tbe r eputed slanller of
tIIE DEMOCRATIC BANNER,
A UNION LYRIC .
another (the third) fol' nine yeare, and the tional policy to settle fqr ourselves and ouro•m was g-iven to one side; all ilrnt allhwPd to dis- Frank Pierre favoring that o~ious restriction
B 1{ WI I, I, I A rt.I D tJ NB A R .
l\1ENTS.
fourth fQr!)l'er. If we follow etrirtly etymolo- posterity, a nil we may settle it for the benefit conformity left to the other. The reasons low ,if New Hampshire, with many othe r slan\Ve offer oDr readers in ii.his number a glorious
THr. Dr.MocnAT IC BANNP:R is publlshed every
Tu esday morni11g,inW00Uward 1 s Bniltlin~,corner
t>f Main and Vine streets, by \VILLUM DUNBAR, at
the following rates:
'Per year, in advance . .... •• .. •••·• •····· ll 75
2 OO
Jf paid within the year.·•• • · · · · · · · · · · ·
2 50
After the expiration of th • ye'!r· · · · · · · · ·
No paper will be discontinned except at t!le o_p'lio.i of the publisher until all arrettrai;:es are paid.

oT!gipal lyric, writtPn for the Herald of the Union,
· hy \V1t.LlAM Ross \VAt,L.ACF.. Jt not only breathes

th e fire of the anoieut classic lay, but the spirit of
American nationality.
Cincinnatus and rierce.
l~SCRIDED TO EX-ALDERMAN JAMES S. LlaBY.
BY WILLIAM noss WAtt,ACE.

General Scott on the Naturalization
Laws.
IDGHLY IN'!'ERESTIN('} DOCUMENT~,
&e., &e.; &~.,

The surpris, ex/Jihilecl bu General Pi,rct whf'rl in,LETTBR OF NOVEMBER JP41.
fonnei7 of liis 1wmi1ta./io11 lo tl,e Presidency of the Uni•
ted
Stat;,,. has been made a theme of ridicule by a
\VAsmNeaToN, November, lo.
Terms of Ad,rerti~ing .
Announcingcaudidotc:s' narn e!ll,in advance, $1 00 large .P_arlilrn aft e wlii_q ~ress-forgetiin_q th~t modesty
DEAR Sm :--I have thtJ bonor to ackno1"1'Onesqtrnre,131ine .. orless,3weeksorless,
1 00 has npe:n, accompanied the greatest genius. Cincin- edge your lett~r of the 8th inst., written as you

Every subsequent insertion . . . . . • . . . . • . .
25
Ono square 3 mouths...................
2 50
Ono square 6 mouths...................
4 00
-Ono square 1 year . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . .
6 00
1 no -fourth column per year . . . . . . . . . . .
JO 00
' One-third of a column peT year...... . ...
00
•One-h•lf column pe r yeur.,............ J:, CO
Whe n there is noconlraot mad e 1and the \lumber
-of-insertions is not marked on the advertisements
<a.t the time th ey a re h a nd ed iu for µubhcation,
•th-ey 'Will be continued until ordered out, and
~h'Rrged by th e i:;qu re, or di~continued ~t the
option 'Of the publi s he r after the three first 111ser•
tions, or at any subseq11ent period.

J?

natus is a case in pfJint.

When of old the Roman Empire was as•ailed by
furions foes,
And it eeemed her A i,e of Glory would ill deathlike darkness close,
When 1ho E agle . in ,his terror, mighty plume and
pinion furled Plum e and pinion nursed in lempest- oter the City
of the World,
Tbeu to onr, lh e great and simple, turned the Ro1n ath1 in their wo:
He nlolle- who so'"'g!,t 1lO 7,onor could avert the menaced blow!

are pleased to add, io behalf of several hundred
Nat.ive American republicans of .('hiladelphin.
Not confidentially, bu\ not for publi catio n, I
have alrPady r eplied to a letter from Davis M.
Stone, Ei,q. , of your city, on the samP. subject.
I will write t-0 you in like man11er and in haste.
This is the month when the pressure or official
business is heaviest with me-l eaving scarcely
time for sleep or exercise. I must not however, wholly neglect y0ur communication.
Shoulrl any considerable number of my fellow-countrymen assi~n me, or desire to give
me a prominen t position before th e public, I
shall take time to methodise my views on the
great questions you-. hove proposPd.
Those
views had their origin in the stormy elections
of the spring , of 1835, and were confirmed in
the week that the Harri sio n electors wer e chosen in New York. On bo h occasions I was
in that city, nnd heard in the streets. "Dow,n
with t!ie natives." It was hoard in almost every group of foreigners the signa l for rallying

•g-ical meaning, it would be a bull to snv that
Congress can, by a ruie of naturalization·, make.
a foreigner a natural born citizen. "Naturalization" is a technical term, borrowed
our
constitution from J-:.nglish low-jt•st as le"i,ying
1rar,01;ertact of tr,a2rm ,&c ·, 1rere borrow ed by
the s•me irstrument from the same s ource.To find the legal meaning of either term, we
ha)'e always been obiiged tn that fountain
rather than to dictionaries. Nothin!! is mor e
natural or common Lhnn such technical referen ce.
ln th e English practice of "..,_•turalization,"
it is e xceed ingly rare to find that aliens have
been adm itted to nil the rights of a born subject. In E.ngland, they have heen almost nnivctsally, bv the terms of adoption, disqualifi ed
from holding office, &c.
With us, Congress m•y "cst•l licl, a nniform
rule of naturnliza1ion," or repeal the present
rule and have. none-Just oswc~wet.wice had
an<l ha,,e twice repealed, "uniform lows on the
subject of bankruptcies," a sub,Pct over which
Congress has unlimited powe, ,i r (by the
wnv) the s,.me clause ffl tJ.eo {+
1,• ll1Jn.
A~ then, Congress mil.!'ht have originally legislateJ or not on natura lizs t ioo, and t ,ay now
repeal the existing established rule, and substilute no other, so may Congress , at its good
pleasure, in view of national p,>licy und expediency, alter or modi,fy the existing rule .
Th~ motives for change arP. many and powerful. 'rh ey cannot fail to occur to every
thinking mio<l.
Suffice it here to repeat
what was once declared of a single .sovereign's
power-the ei;ils nftlie existing rule nf natural-

bv

of both, withol)l ]ool,ing t o speculative phil~nthropy or liber.ty beyo nd such posterity. We
TH!NK W'E ARE Ltl)ERAL E:<OGGH "''H.EN, IN PROVIDING FOR AnIERJCA, WE HAVE THE D<lOR OF AD·
rut&sTON <JPE!I' TO TH.E ,CHILDREN OF FORElGNERS,
NOW ABROAD , WHO MAY HEREAFTER EE EDRN
HERE, WIT!iOUT AT.LOWhSG THEIR FATH)SRS TO
co:iJE AND HELP GOVERN us. WE, WHO AEONE
BAVE A:<Y RIGHT TO TlilNK ON THE SUBJECT, CLAt!I;
TRAT WE CA1' BES'.!; GOVERN OURser.vi::s, /,ND THE
BETTER sucn GOVJ;RxMENT. IN THE t,rnANl'Jl\lE. so
J\JUCH THE BETTER FOR THE FOREJHNERS ,nro
J\JAY HEREAFTER COME AMONG us , .AND FUR TllElR
A ntERJCAN BORN CHIL1lREN .
it will .be observed that tl,e bill propose~ to
leav~ ftiture natura lized citizens al! eligible to
all offices nn<l tru sts as t hoer, '"ho have hereto fore been naturalized. Many of them, no doubt,
will he nppointerl an<l elected to high places, os
heretofore, nnd be found as woni)v of confidence as a l\fontgomery, or o 111or;is, a Gallntin, a Findlay, or a Sn,iJPy. \Ve , now in
America, mean nnly that, after a give n tim e,
electors born nn the soil ehnll nione se lert na-

tives c,r n.dt,pted citizens to m!I !-t~ Iawe for Amer•

were the s me as in the case of citizenship.
It is not r.robabt-e that the proposed bill will
ha.ve th~ good fortunP to conciliate the general
favor of either Natire Am,ricm,., or whigs.
The Jea~ing Democrats wiH nn doubt rPject it
as an attempt upon their "spoils." Yet it is
not seen 1\fhy the liberal of the three parties
may not support the mP.nsttre. Jlfore can be
Attained, if more were desirnhle, withou~ an
•Itera tion of the constitution ; anrl evl'n •omething- less would not be ~crerted b)' th•>se who
nre a lr eady more th1tn satisfied wi1h nn<lue ndvantog-es. Ilut th whi!(s nre yet surely ,mder
unmerited defeat, and the Nat1t'PS flushed with
the first frnits of thei r young endeavnrs. The
gr.een tree \,,avPs its bra_nrhes nnrl the foli•g-e
to the breeze, end loo.ks with the eonfidenre of
inexperience to the returning seaso n. No nipping: frost has over sMred its hopes. Yet this
party stands on the "unstearlfast footing of a
spear," or, at least, a narrow isthmus, which
the first wa,·e of succe••, cominrr from either
~ide, mny forever wash from nnder its feet.
'T'riumph ,ou'd, indeed, be more fatRl to ite cx-iHenre th·in deieat. A., yet it ,as ntJ t'<' ·1c , ..
ted principle$ or mensures-or hM prnclaimed
none-for carrying forward the business and
the development of this ronrert nod mighty
Republic. My humble a<lvicB to all around 118
is to revive your spirits, to m-0dernte the tntoxication of victory, to lool< to the Constitution,
to serve your countrv in soberness nnd fnith,
and to scorn to bP 'the slave of partv. nr the
tool of demagogues.
A 1ERfCUS.

d...-ons impotntion against the candidates and
thP. Democracy. Hon. ;\Ir. Docker)', of North
Carolina, had ten //u,usa1trl cnpu'.t nf this r,umher
nf the 8iJ:nal folded for his Southern distribution. Also, a copy of the Campailln Repuhlir,
publi~hed ~t New Orleans, Louisiana. You
will_ observe th nt this l~tter paper gives the Abolition cast to F,nnk P ince-sets him down in
the category with Van Buren, Seward, and other FrPe Soiler~. And what mokes it stra n<>e
that Free Soil Whig-s, eu<'h as Campbell, Ne~•·
ton of the }louse, and Seward nnd Truman
Smith, of 'the Senate, with Southern \\'hil!s,
should meet together in the eame dub-room,
and undPr the parcelling out ol 'T'ruman Sm ith,
shon!a frank thes" missile, to suit thP ,lifforQnt
sections of the IJnion. 'l'hPy ran fight with
sPvere. words and gri mares before the world,
while they closet togethe r for base political
purposes. 'J'he Abolition and Free Soi l charg-es ogninst Pierce are sent South, whilP the
nro slavery rharg-es are sent to the free States.
I mig-ht put up many nther th ing-s, of ]urn I.ion
h~'"Plllrnnt~-surh ns thf' r~f' \·alr11t rnmor that
fftem /rnuNmid t!i>. ,,r< liau bePn. or ,.re about

ica, o r to administer th~se law~.
to be offi,red to th€' Cleie/:ind True Demorrnt,
But, without 11 syllable on the subject of
if that pape r will ~1•pport Scott. Some go so
F A UL K1N"DS, executed at this office with And t.l1ey found him deftly working at the furrow
·electors (voters) for electors of President
far as to say - 1\lr. S. of P nnsylv,inin, for one
neatn·e ssan<ldespatc h , and upon the most reain his gl en:
~"cl Vice President, because, perhap~, it was
-'·thP r,,ntrnN is made;" but f think thnt
11onable te,·m•.
•
inten<led they should be chos~o by the State
ronv be incorrec .
Blanks of all Descripitons for sale al tlrn When they told him of their mission, nothing but
Legislature, as at present in South Carolina,
u large Sllrprise
But whnt will your Demorrnts think, when
Banne r office.
the constitution h as tl ecla.re.d:
Could be seen, a living wonder, glowing in his
th~y see this spurinu., li re nf Pierce carries the
"The House of Representatives shall be
aged eyes.
sanction of the Nn1i onol Era! If it h~ true
JAMES G. CHAPMAN,
composed of member~ chosen every second ypor
that many of yonr Demorrn•s hat:e been fosHe the workPr, he the- humble, seize the broad,
by
the
people
of
the
severa!
States:
anti
the
and outr ,ge.
~
~~
®
terinl! nnd n idi ntr the circ11lation of the Era,
prot ec ling brand!
.
.
electors
in
ench
Stnte
shall
hnve
the
qu
alifica
.EXTRACT OF THE LETTER ACCEPT! ·:; THE EA~TI- how will they feel for this ,,iper-like attack of
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
He, to suv.,.1hf ancieut glory of that mighty Ro Fired with indignation, two friends sat <lnwn
1nan la11d . .
MORE NOMINATl,QN OF Jl,INE. ] 852.
with me in my parlo r at the Astor House, (No- izatinn are great, are increasing, and ought lobe tioJJs requisite for electors of tbe most nn mer that pnp~r 011 the Denwcracy ! fn ndJiti,,n to
·O FFICE in the lJann ln ~ buildiug, immediately
diminished.
•OUS bran c h of tho State L egislature. "-(Art. i.
sonth of the Kenyon House .
the seeminit r.onn:vnnre nt the eight page pn mWASHINGTO:<, June 24, 1842 Thus he 1hotJght; but, never trembling, dashed vember, 18.10,) to draw up an address, designed
One of some experience, nnd who has me d- sec. 2 clause J.)
·
Al l business in Ltiw and Chancery promptly atto ,rolly an American party. The day after the
phlet for the free State rirculotion, the Eru, in
upon the lrnughty foe:
s
*
*
*
*
*
Not another word is said in any other part of
tended to.
[ 119 tf.
Thus the bright, imperial city,saved he by a single election, f set out for the South, and have nev- itnted the subjecl Jong, presumes to suggest as
its editorial of July'Sth, says- " The D emoc rat1
The
politital
principles
and
measures
laid
the in strument on the qualifi ca ti ons of voters.
blow!
er known precisely wliy our appeal was not pub- follows :
down in th ose reso lutions are so broad that ic pnrty is real ly thr party of the cou rttry ; Lut
A CARD.
J. Nut to repeal the existing rule nnd Jenve
f n view of that clause, it may he asked, nnd
I
And his modesty's admired less not than the aw~ lished. Pro bably the electio n of Gen. Ilurrison
but little is left for me to arid. I. tlwreforP, we contempla te v;itl} sntisfartion the probable
none,
a,;
the
,rnn
user
on
the
part
of
Congress
to
the
confu~ion
of
snme
minds:-Has
Congress
rend e red its publication at t hat time unneces J~'s. C. DEVIN.
fol brand
.1HOS:M!!:R CURTJS.
barely sugrrest, in this plnc;e, that shoold I, by defPet of thP n~morrutic party." Yes, it is
of the delegated power, would give at ]east a the power to limit t.he politic1d franchise of fuThat in Rome he drew victorious for that mighty snry in the opinion of my two friends.
the partiality of my rountrymen, b~ P!Pvated on:si,)us to defeat "the party of the roontry !"
Roman land.
I now hesitate between extending the period colorable outhority to State adopti ons of cit- t ure adopted citiz e ns, ns in th e first section of to the chi e f magistracy of th? Union, I shall
Yes. after the rountry hos given him a patizens, jt1 st a t the non-existence of n u01form the bill propos ed 1 The nnswer is, certainly
be ready, in my conne ctio n with ConvrPss, to ronage by which he is growing ricl,-with an
When to Pt,nCK th• joyous lightning• brought tho of residence before naturalization, and a total
.-,veal of all acts nf Congress on the subject- my system of bankrupt cy has led to State ins olve nt not, ir that were the onll'. clause bearing on the recommend or to approve of measu rye in r egard inrome of r .e rh11 p• tw elve or fifteen t hou~a nd
mes~m.ge that hi:1 clime
AVING formed a Co-partnership, will practice Ordered him to tttke the station where a JACKSOI< min~ inclines to the latter.
laws ; and it is e vident that twenty-six State quest ion. But here are t1rn others:
to the managem e nt of the publi<> rl,1mnin, so rlollnrs of net profit annu olly-he turns round
in the Court~ of Kuo:c, and adjoining countieP.
"Congress shall ]rave power" "to estnblish
Con.curring fu:ly in the principle of the Phil - rules, without, perhaps, uniformity between any
sat snblimeas to secure an early settlement of the s ame, and r,,nt,mplrztr., tl'il/i .rnti.,(rirtinn the probable
two, wonl.d increase the evils to be dimini s hed, a uniforrn rule o i naturalization and nnilorm
Oflice .••ln H. ClTRTts' Block, tliree doors South
dl'fent of thnt rountr~, and the triumph of the
How looked he, tJie Granite S tatesman ? nothing a1:l el ph ia movement, I should prefer assuming independ ent of extreme embarrnssmrnt, in hwe on the subject of bankruptcies tl,rou/:!hout fuvorttble to actual settlers, but consistent
-of the Bank.
[Mt.Vernon, May ll, '52.
111'y ovn tir e l'enple- fo r here is
the name of American R e publicans, as in New
but a la, ge surprise
neve r_theless, with a due r eg-ard to th 7 equal Army and
courts
and
11t
the
polls,
un
der
the
provi
sion,
th"
United
States."-{Ar
t.
I
sec.
8,
clause
4.)
Could be seen, a living wonder, gl owing in his York , or Democratic Americans as I would
rights of the whole American people >n that really one of the ((r;at,.•t issu•.~. For no sn ne
WILLIAM DUNBAU,
An drespectfully suggest. Ilroug-ht up in the prin- "Lhe citizens of rach state shall be entitled to
warrior-eyes.
vast national inheritance; anJ a!Po to recom- ma n will denv that in this c·ontest are on the
"The citizens of each State shall be entitled
ciples of the revolmion - of J effe rson, l\ladison, nil privileges and immunities of ciJize ns in the
me!!<l o r n:pprovtl of o. Rin~le alternation in our one side the ·Army, Navy, nnd plonder of the
If
the
world
h"s
praised
the
Roman
for
his
modAND SOLIC ITOR IN CHANCERY,
&r-under whom in y outh, I commenced life, several States."-(Constitution, Art. 4 sec. 1, to all privileg-e s and immunities of citizens in naturalization Iowa, suirgesterl by my military public treasure-and o n the other side, the peoei;i ty, shall we,
clause I.)
the several States."-(Ar . iv. sec. 2, clntlse J .)
-Office in Second Story of Woodward's New Block In our own re tiring so(dier less majestic fee lings f have always been called, J hove ever profess•
experience, viz :-Giving to all foreigners the ple . And evPn the Eera, one, tl,e seeming
2 . Not to extend the period of r eside nce beTh e three cl auses must be, construed tngethed myself a republican, nr whig, which with me
corner of Main and Vine Stre.etFi,
St!e7
rig-ht .'lf citizenship, who shall hithfully frirnd of th, /a/1,r, now, after being w•rmec in[d&.wtf]
iUt. Ve r non,uhio,
was the same thing. · Dem ocratic Americans fore admission to citizenshi p, 98 th's w_oulrl be er and, if thev ran be harmonized, or rendered serve, in time of war, .onP vear on bonrd or 10 li fe by the people, turns 11po1, them, nnd conWh e n h~ takes his proud ?Osition in the Presidenwould in clude all good native citizens, devoted impolit ic nationally, and unjust to alirns , ir1 re- -llOt incompatible with each other, eac h muet our public ships, or 1wour Ian;! forcee-re,::nlar templatP~ with satisfaction, th e triumph of a
ti al wall~,
to
our country and institutions; nnd would not spect to the acquisition and transmissinu !'f have its foll weig ht and effect. Nothing more or volunteer-on their receiving an hon orable moneyed nristorrury and military despotism,
\Vhen up'ltl the whig corruption rnmcE's look of
Nnpoleon-lll,P, ovrr th•t pPople l But I nm indrive
from us naturalized citizens, who, by Ion!( real estttte in many p arts of t ile Union, as also easy tlJ.an to solve th e supposed d ifficulty, or t o discharge from the se rvi ce.
1:ghtning fallsM11!
clined to think when t he Era thus wage~ war
residence, have beco me identified with us in in respec t to other c iv il ri gh t,. Besides, ex- fin d th e desired harmony .
When
again
from
Mo
nticell
o
leans
our
Eagle
to
*
* * * * * *
* niroinst "really the p•rty of tl ,e country," its
tensi o n of previous res idence would no t dim inIt is evident th at ench of the original thir$320,000.
feelin!! and interest.
,
Copit!'-1 Stock
behold
I have the honor to r emai n, sir, with great la rks of ingra titude will ue shorn.
I am haopy to see by the Philadelphia Na- ish th·e alled ge d p erjuri es nnd frauds at the teen-n ow twen ty-six States-could rnnke its esteem,
D ~C10Re, ~
All Columbia's anci ent glory once again around
your
most
obedi
e
nt
servant.
own different role, Delaware, agsinst the will
Jo nrl ditio n to th e foregoing, will not the
ti onal Ame,rican that reli~ion is to be excludetl polls; but,
her roll ed.JACOB B. DROWN,
C. P. BUCKINGHAM,
3. Leave the bnsis of the naturalization sys. of Virginie . might make ndopted citizens for
WINFIELD SCOT1'.
Ohio O e morraC)' have to n,eN all the ,·erengeR C. HURD,
JAMES HUNTSBERY, Then the modestv oar Statesmac showed shall as a party element. Strzunch Protestant as I am
both by birth and convictjon , I shall never con - tern as it is, nnd supe rindu ce the following mod- both, and l\Iichigan for Ne1> York, greatly to
Tn the Hon . .T. G. Chapman, President or ful fcclin~s of the b11nkers whose bnnks hove
ABEL HART,
S. F. VOORHIES,
world ·•ck now·l e<lged bethe annoyance of the latter; but Virginia is the \Vhig National Convention.
been to.x ed ns othl'r property is taxed 1 \Vi II
sent to a party or State religion. Religion is ificntions:
G. W. HOUK,
GILMAN BRYANT,
Pierce and Cinciunatus equal in the templ es of the
An
Act
supplementary
to
the
izct
nnw
in
force
,
not
re
presented
in
the
Delaware
Legislature,
not the aim be , hv thnse monied men to misleo.d
L.B. WARD.
too sacred to be mingled 'up with either.
It
Free!
[*Tho tel egraph.
[
From
the
01,
lo
Statesman.]
Average assessm e nt 011 Premium N ot e9 fer last 12
and buy up all ihe laborers, cle rl< s, and cooshould always be kept between esch in dividual nn the ,,.1~·ect of a uniform rule oj naturaliza- nor New York in that of Michigan . A citizen
tinn.
of
one
State
being
a
citizen
of
every
othe
r,
we
v ears, ONE A~D ONF>FOURTH Pl:R CENT PER AN.NUM; or MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. and his God, except in the way of reason and
\Viti~ Trick• F.Xt>OS!!d !•••Look ont ( ·,r nll tr1tr ors, and al l others they cnn, of th ose thouibout J5 ceul~ 011 each 100 do) l nr~ Insured .
SEC, t. B e it enaclt-l,
Th at any alien, should have had by this tin,e "confu.ion worse
sorts of Fraud and ( Jorrt1Jlfio u?
snnd:3 110w c ngr\;.red on roil roads nrnJ other pub~
gentle persuations ; as in fnmilies, churches,
JACOB B. BROWN, President,
A gentleman popping his head throngh a tailor's a nd o th e r occasions of volu ntary attendance, being n free wliite person, and who shall come confounded" everywhere, but that it was preThe following is from a h ig-h snd respectnble lie constructions!
,v11 .. LIA?,I T UR:-.'F.r<, Sec'y.
shop win dow, exclaimed-•\Vhat o'clock is it by (aTtcr y ears of discretion,) or reciprocal con- into the United States six months ot· later, af- cisely to avoid this oppos ition and interfer- source-from <1ne of the rn•,et ~,gaciuu~ politiTako 1hese thin!!• into ronsidernt.on and
F ebruury 24, 1852 -n44_w_l_,y_ _ _ _ _ __
your lnpboard7' u ,on which th e tailor lifted up hig sent.
ter the passage of thi s act, may be admitted to ence of many cnoricious rules, that the consti- rinns nt \Vn~hi11,ator1. J--Jp pvpn!.-"!PS as t,ne,~ rt then tell me-£., /hr O 1,io Dnnocracy cnpapb'e
lapboard and struck him a right smart ltlow on the
V{ishing success to thegrru: 1cn,k wldd1 you beC'o111a a cttiLrn tht·feof lf1te u reet'Ceu-se- tut ion i--n rx1li·-.: a t<lr 'flt I ~t in re~pt•Cl tv system of fraud_ and low villniny as any rum- nf withstanding flWI succ,s.•fu/!y ,·esistin" nil
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When• baby is spanked don't he holler? Yes.
herein altered, as prescrib~d by the act entitled STATES. The object is as plain as the lodg- bngg-ed hy thio low cunning of a set nf politic•!
Che~tnut street8, n ear ly opposite tlie Knox
And hasn't he a reason? Yes, and a mighty good GEN. SCOTT 1S CO:UMUNICATTON TO THE NAT!ONAL "An act
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10 establial, a uniform rule of nat,mil- men t of th e power wtts indi•pensnble. No act hucksters at Washington f;ity ! \Ve should
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ization, and to repeal the acts he retofore pass- oi "sin_:(le State can be put in concurrence hope not! DemocrHs of Ohio, arP y, 11 preMr. ,:;1ay lor Pierce ni;oin,t Scott.
It is said that l• rge numbers of whigs, opposed
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it is to he seen whNher the peoplP rAn be hum - tnral votes. Ry the bv, it is notoriou• nil ov r
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HEREINAFTER PRESCRIBED, FOR ANY ELECTOR OF determine what sha ll be the "qualifications" bugged by them. It is time for the D 'morrnts Wn8bi11g1o n tl1nt ~fr. Cloy is openly for Pierre
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One might as well be out of the wotld •• be be' he J>lffereuce.
S Ec. 4. · And be it fa rther enacted, That this Uni ted States.
in<> voted for , in r espec t to all S tate offices and
SAND COPIES for Northern dnu_glt-fare S cn/t 11-Ji1gs
loved by no body in it.
It may, perhapf, be ohjected to any bill like - such aa Hon. L. D. Campbell, and lion. l~ben
tr~sts ; and th e right of holding all federal of- act shall toke effect on and after six months
The ene.ourngPm e nt we hold out lo etrnn1;ers
The re is a !rifling difference between being a fices, with the PXreptions whi c h follow. Yet from its passage, when all provisions of former thnt proposed-\>Vhat would be its binding Newton , ot Ohio, each of whom h ave J,od folded ore a llOOd ,•limate, fertile suil, wholesome 1dr
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ble to the Pr esi<leney and Vice Pres ,d e ncy, and little touched by the act as those of notlve born States, in the name of the whole people, com- "f one hundred thousand copies,) (1Jr the circu- ject; my mind inclines to the lalter,"-GEN,
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The Scott Club llonm hPre employ~ obont tm the foreigners who <liny hereafte.r come amnn.:
different qu alitieR,and al,o of Card and Job Ink of o 11 T Warfare.
different colors and qualities,all of which he will
Dot J have not \ime for declamation or pol• clerks, with Fitz Henrv Warren ijt th ei r !wad, u• a~d fo r their American liorn chilliren.-GEI(.
'rl1e 111trongest ~tring yet known is said to be a tour heads above. It i• the_refore shown t.hat ted to that large class of rights besid es eligit1ell upon the mostaccommudafing tertns.
the constitution, by a "unirorm rule of nnlu ral- bility to all but four offices, State and Federal. ish, and I hnve but lit\le to cite prin cip les tJr to direct these spnri<><f.l pnblications, whi!! l::icorr.
~tring of onions.
All orders from a distance will be promptly filled
As t.., other foreil!ners abroad and in exis- press argum,ents. I J1a~e nnl.lJ writteii nnt,,s. sla•1<Jert(, th e liv Ps of Gen. Srott, •>ne for the
zation," did not mean a rule unde r which e.11
•I present my bill in
time,' as the early bird rights whatsoever of native born citizeus should
Printers generally are refo red to th e different Of
tence, or who may hereaTter be b~rn abroad, Much support might be derived from the equ•11ly Nort!1 and another for 1he South, with all spP~.fany women 87C Jqved withuul. knov,j ,,
ficesut Mt. Vornon,where his Ink has bean tested, said to tbe worm.
be conferred on aliens, (subsequently arriving what right would they have now or in future to [judicious distribution of power over the milifia ries of variations for which they may thank it. nnd many t 11ink thev are loved whnn th e;
1 for evidence of its good quality.
Penobscot bny is swarming with mackerel.
in the country) at once, and in a _lut~p. One complain of such a law 1 We already in the between federal nnd State nuthoriti~s. The the devil.
~rP not. T~ey genctaliy find out their m'stak·•
NOAH HILL .
righ t (the second above) t he const1t~t1011 w1tq- lJnited States, whether M t ives, naturalized cit- analysis ond application 11re left to abler hands,
I also send you a copy of the S ignal, con- after marrioge.
Use soft word• and hard arguments ,
. Vernon, Q., Feb. 10th, 1852. d<twtf
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The t,'isbing War,
Appropriate Co;,rnomen.
Frank Pierce
Friend of th e \Vest aod
THE FISHEUY TROU8Ll(S ,
\ as nearly all the AmPrican vessels ore in the
hl!TATIO!'i OF BLACK \VALNtTT.-S tee p two
£,
The following teles-raph dispa tch from Boston,
The Plain Dealer, in one of it• wag1;ish prank•,
Friotd of tlte Poor,
habit of fishing asl,ore durir,g alt the best of pn1111ds of the outsi,le shu,·k of th e b utt e rnut
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t nt J·11stly denominates the Edit.or of the New York
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All the St John's popers crinride in the of the hark ha~ imprt>g-notetl the wntrr; stnin
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These conslitut• the missiou of the Amerlcnu de- of the alleged trespusses of our fishermon, &c.
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macracy; and that party will be ablo 10 f!• 1 1 t1his
"The schooner Flyii/g Cloud, reports three bun- wllich he seems to be afflicted.
Stat, sman.
1h_e lollowi_nir additional. document con_11ected the fi ;hinw interest~, to !!'iVJ> t,, the Pmvinr·Ps R<:<'nrd in/! t" 1h; ,larkue~<½ ol the col or desired.
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The brig H ulifux was cruising in the bay, with
\Ve copy from the C levelij nd Pla tn
ealer, o t e u tc L 1n<ls of the Un ited Stales hav e ~s an 1m11orta11t r•_1ece ul Pv1dcnce tn relatwn the s"·1zure of 1)1n Lubec.
Declination,
ortl\roal•of rnctionalfactious.-Wil iomA en .
orders tos.•ize all vessels bchnging to other natious
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the following highly important Telegraph
m
u su. or tie •pace of fi,teen yea r s to thP r ii,hts of the American fishermen. It ,
Pii.:E Tow:,:snir, July 26, 1852.
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scnibed by the British goverument, which cuts off items,of a late date.
em
h ,1.,a todn
t e pubic sales, tie i~ s uflicient of_itrnlf, says the Courier, to place The Fishing JJifficnlty••Tl,e l'oice ofN. Y ,
Mn. Du., nu:-As we ore likely to have more
nil such vessels from fishin.,_ in the usual localities,
sam
ay e enter~ ao d pu r chased by ac t ual the Hri_tioh goveroment completely in t_he
NE\V "ORK, July 23.
ca11<lidales 1hu11 elcclors in our ,Ji~lr ict, you will
TUESDAY, :: : : ; I AUGUST 3, 1852,
llfassacre of U . S. Troops,
sett le_rs oh lite folldwing te.-ms and con,liti.,Jis,
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except iu the 1,eighf,orhood of Gaspee and the
NE\" ORLEA"S , J,ily 26
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A duty of s ix ponce per foot h•• been laid upon
The F ort Sm ith Herald, of th e ) '7t h, says ur
s re
ence e ighty, or less than eighty Britt s h oene:ary for F o reign Affairs, in 1845, the fi s heri es employ Q.J0O vessPla, 30 _000 sea•
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uvown J t 0 ou r "•1 1n1s1er a_t.Lo ?· men arrd $ 12,000,000 capitol; ,hat the new -'--~=====
iuces, which was never dem,mded before.
the Plains, who report the massacre, by the filty cents per acre; if h e is desirous to pur· don, that t~e privilege c,f e:xclus,ve fishing ,n ronstru rtion uf the treaty will ruin the busiANN O U N CE ~f B N TS.
OF NEW HAMJ'SHIRE.
A schooner from the bav of St. Lawrence, re- Camanche Indians , in a fight of sever~! clays, chase a quantity over eighty, and nut exceeding the Bny uf F unday j,as been fo rm ally ren<>nnced ness. The memori•li:;ts prav thai the Presiports that on tho 2:JJ a-British steam frigate was of Capt. 1\larcy , Sergeant Shumard, S. R. Suy - one hundred and sixly acrPs , he may enter an<I by the Bntish g ,.- e rnment, and that the fi s~i ng <lent will se nd a naval force to.tho, British North '/1,wn.~hip Primary Jlf.., tmg.<, Augu.<t 7th, '52.
l"or Vice Ptt• ideu &of lhe Unit~d 81n 1e.,
seen off Gaspee, with two American fishing ves- dam, of New Yo rk, Capt Sprain, of Fort Ona- purchase the s11me nt seventy-fire cents per µ-rounds of th nt Bay were open to Amen,·un American coast, t o protect ~he fishermen.
County Cnni-e,.tion, 1lfo11day, A ugust 9th.
seisin tow.
.
c hata, and 80 soldiers, in an expedition t o the acre.; and if he desire, to purc hase a quanli\y vessels by ,virtue of the Convention of ! 818.1
State E lection, 'J'u,sday, Oclobrr I 2, I 852.
OF ALABA:O.{A .
Fourteen ,British vessels of war are on th • head of Red river.
ove r one hundred and six1y acres, and n o t ex - N,,fwithsta n<lin!! this express re nunciati o n,
From Iloston ,
g rouod,and four others arefittiugC\utatSt. Johns."
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iah Government and her colonies, will inevitably
A general Indian wa r was apprehended.
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Bus:r. will give th e ohJ v<"t era11 the ir •u1,1>o rt for
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F I e rnec w ,en nun ,, o I w uu,•rs woult)-rn or,le r
1h · t is found tu be insufficient, Congress should
crats, ext:f'pt lHr. \ Voodbridge, of .Mi chigan. 1;1::; lV ~ e u r~trl 1 • t lt' rrn nialry 11.0 :v 111 pt,\\_·e r.
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20, Eli T. Wilder,
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FOR JUDG F OF THE SUPREME COURT
now high time lo teach her that the American peo- port a British Nurth American Reciprocity ter, Preurie~., Pre st on, llivers, Simmons Smi th , ran table, that a \'ery h1.1Th (!puree of exaspera- 1
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prom 0110 11 , t lf"tl dot•.: GE~,m.u., BLA\'.R :,t.an<l uht>ud,
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pie kno\V th eir rights, and dare maintain th em.
Bill, whi c h expressly provides that th e New of In di~nna, Southa rd, Sturgeon, Tallmadge, lion must be pr,,duced :mo11; the people who
The man Ill the Loat ,11,s n fisherman, nam!'d _011rl sho11ld-rs talle r than t lw iallest, ,111d as sur.h rle\VILLIAJI Il, CALDWELL.
England fi,;he>ies shall remain ope n t o th e and \Vhite-27. All wl,igs, except Messrs . suffer by these hostilities. '!' lie t8he r me n- we Johnsnn. He was on a ruck be_twee11 G ,,nt _serves a11d will receivP , if he consents to run, the
A d:s?atch from New York dated July 28th, fishermen of the United States .
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as a ett11didate ror District Assessor in Dislrict No.
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P1_·t> rCt', j'j great umoug hi~ ITif>II, ,,et he is not om• that day frow Athens, in the Austrian steamer the force of union tn spite of humbug."
Pierre connected with the war of 1812.
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Sherifl°'s Sale.
Shcriff,s Sale .
-I
i
tlmith Hadley, use of\
131:' vir~uo ?f an alias ,~ar;ah W_hHfotj, ~nd G:o,.ge)
IN CH ANCERY. /
NUFACT"RER Of.'
111
Gilman Bryant,
vend1., to me directed from
~torcr, ndmrn1slrntors of j
virtue of 'l speAl
U
,
Ko, 207 lllain Street, llnJfalo, 1'.
vs.
the court of common-p leas
Frn11ci s lll. \Vhilfotd,dec'd (
cial writ to me p·
·baniel \Volfe_.
of Knox county, Ohio, 1
vs..
I directed from the
will offer for sale at the door of the court house, , Francis .Whllford .
court of CO!llmon
f
DR. G. C. V AUGHNfS
in Mount Vernou, ou
! pleas of K11ox col\nty, Ohio,.{ will offer for sale at
Pitts• Parent Sei>arator and Uoublo
_ Friday, the 13th day of August next.
the door of the court holUW, i11 r\Iouut Vc..rnon, on j
Pinion llon,e l'o~\·en
betw ee11 the hours of ten o'clock, a· , m., and four
Suiurday, the 31st <luy cf July next,
,vrNG
.
d _,_
d bi-Iii d _
'fHIS celeluat(:(I n>meily i«. eonsta.n th incre:uiinx it.s fame Ly
o'clo.c.k, P· m., of said day, the following real es.
.
,
.
to t 11c i_11creasc u-t:ma1H.1 an
. g e..
1.be ma.uy cures iL fl makill!;
t t
't t •
'd
t t
.1 1 10 t 11
b t ,
betwee n tho hoUJs. of tea o clock a. m., ::m d four
s1ro-us of lotal111g al u coJLVei H•ut po111t fur
ALL OVER TliE WORLD.
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p.
m.,
on
said
du,·~
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following
described
shiJJ!ling,
1
have
remo\'ed
to
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N.
1'
., u11d
fi ve, 111 111e own o
eu 1er urg, rn
nox coun y .
·
. t
. ~
db .
.
h
t
.
I
lt h:u now hecon\e tfte ·nnru medici11.i for familv 'MH, un,1 i's
11urticul~rly rtil-'01t1me111lt!!il tor
and state of Ohio proporty of defenflunt Wolfe. rea 1 esta.Le: s1tua c, 1y111z_a.11
_e 1ng m t e coun y h ave ert:'Cted a lar ge est..1Ullshrncut fort 1c puq:osd
UT'I:A PERCIIA Pens can lie had nt
ACCORDEONS and Fifes just received at
Terms of sule ca~h.
of Knox and state llf Oluo, being the cast half of of wunufuc1t11ir.g tJ1e a_bovo celcbrule<l lllucln11,o
DROPSY!
nil stoKt.-. of tJil9 com11lal11t immetliately n•lie,•e1l, no !'natter
July 20, I E-52.
CulliNil\'GHA"l'S.
J 1 20 18~2
C N
,,
T. \:VADE, Sheriff.
the soulh - wei:Jt quarter of sec.Liou nhmber seven - for thres hi~ !g and cleaning grurn at OU<' opcrn t1 oh.
of how lonK st:1111li11g . Su Pllmpl,l ct f,n• 1'tstim1m11 - Thie
u Y '
o· ·.
·
"· NJ~GHA!ll •·
July 13 , 1852 _
$ 2 OO
teen [17,] townsilip eight [8,j and ra nge ten [JO,)
This is llic same Machine llrnt has stood u1,J
tfo;e:l8e ta flll fri,d1tf11l at1 C1101,1!:n", 1,nd th1:1-elOw an1I dre1ulful
J} f f l " ~ of lli~ mal:nl)•, Ll0111i11~ the !lf~le m 10 ll ,l~i:~e which
She1·iff's Sale. .
Sheri IDs -Sale.
- - - - -- - -- - - - - -- - - ~~ - - bounded ou the west by rhe pfant atlo 1\ of Peter n ow i,.tandt3 unsnrµo.ssed by any l\'.Iac hi11e now in
1;em'i'en.ll1(:, pulient utterl>• uual,.la tti 1110\'e, furmsoni' of iu most
1
y
f
Sheriff's Sale.
Cross, one h 1uJred and s ixty 1wles; th em~e com- existt'nce- for Lh e ubove purpo~e. lt lrns been t•x·
distremnng i"ea.tnres.
\Villiam l\lcC~olltt nd I atlminis~ra-i B
virtue ? !Strong, Parke & Co.,~
RY virtue of a phnies
ineircing at the south east corner of said t:ross hil.,ited at 11early ull th e slate. nnd county A g riculHITHERTO INCURABLE,
tors of Martha Ireland, deed.
an a\Ias ~ei_1dr.,
vs.
vendi., to me directed from James Rigby,
~ BY virtue of a pluries plaulation, thence cast eigh ty polos; th ence north tura l Fair:s thronghoul the United Stutes, aud al-'
. .
.
~s .
to me 1.Hrecte_d Dani el Bigsby.
- the court of common pleas
vs.
veucli to me directed from one h11t1dred and sixty pole!-; 1hc11ce wt~s t eigh y wn~-::j recPiveJ the first premium.
~nS~~t:f~I~
J't~~i.';';1:~:,1~~ c:~I~~~
\VilliamJrehrno,_ Noble lrelalld, frcm th e colll l : of J{nox couuty, Oh 10, 1 wjll offer for sale at the Emanuel Kat'aghe,r. th e court of common pie.as r.ok-s; thence south o.long Cros:i' east line 0110 la111- ~ The l\lachinc hus r ecen t ly becn h1i1ch impron•d1
t~•~~e,~f. n!~~!f.°lr ~f;e~r~!:l{ ~Io~·"•~'i'if tl:~n~i:.i::~ u~:ip thi1 artiula
0 (c~mmonpleas door of the court house, in :Moun t Vernon, on
Robert
Clemmens,
and
Ozzyj
of
Knox
county,
Ohio}
I will o.ffer "for sale at th e dred aud sixty po!C's to place of begh1uing; cou- enlarged a1i<l rc11Ll crf'd IJIOro subs:anthtl in ull itiJ
A messqge was rece iv ed frum the Senate- ask~
APPLICATION OF THE KNI1"E,
Cl emme ns.
ol.f,noxcoun ty ,
·
t . t
door of the court house, in Mount Vernon, on
. .
. I
T
f
I
I
I 1
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f I· ,rll
Ing a conference, on the S enate amendment to
Ohio
I
will
offor
for
sale
al
tho
<loor
of
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court
Friday,
the
13th
duy
of
Angus
nex,
Saturday,
the
14th
day of Angust next,
ta,uwg e1g1ty ncres.
ermt o sa e cas 1.
1iarts.
l 1crelorc o e r 1l to u11ners o 11c , 0rto pcrforn~ the sy,te.m ,111rl let the 11ccumui111.~\ water Ao_w
away, uuly to fill up ai!::ti!), urn! fini:i-11)• lo cud 1n a Ore.11Hnl
house ih 1\{ount Vernon, on
betw ee n the ho·urs cf ten o'Clo~k a. m., and four between the h ours of te-n o'clock a. m., ai1d four
. \V ADE, ~3h~r0iff. •~nt wheot_growing districts to be ull I clti.im fo1 lh
tlefi c ienry bill appropriating $50,000 to pay a
death, ltd. them jn&t 11"4 tl11.\I l"£'mml y 111 se:!!1"01\, and u. reco,'ery
SaturJay, the 14th duj>of Aug11st next,
o'clock \1. Ill, ot said day, the following desc11bed o'clock I'· rn., of s:cid duy, the follow111g described
June 29, 1852,
u
: viz: th e · best machin e for threshiPg and cku11i1.g
b,olance <lue for mileage and per ,liem, or can- !11 au.re. . Lee them t~):' it_ut ~UI)' Jo:_f~1~e _oftlua 1l1t1eale, um! a cura
11 t.~rlJ.un. iJ ~lu:.)' wi ll a;1ve 1t a l.ur trial.
·d
t t wit· the unl
- -- - - - ----,---,---~- -- - - -' gruin n ow iu existence.
lltructive mileage of Senators, -vhich the House
between LI1e I1ours o~ ten o'c Ioc k , a. m., an d fou r I rea_I estate, s I tua t e Ill sat coun Y, 0
·
.
real estate, situate in said county, to w it: al tho
Sheriff's Sal·e.
I
I ali-:d rha nuf:ictur e Pitts' im roved eiuftes~ Chtdn
GRAVE!.,
I o'clock, p. m., on sa1<l day, the follow111g dcscnbe<l divided tenth part of all that tract or parcel of land right, title, interestand claim of Emanuel Karnghcr
•
.
't . -1-1 6 Pov r nd l'l . ,araior al>so P111a' toril
had disagreed to.
nriil nll dieen1es of tha 111in:iry ori;,111s ~ for thee<! 1li!rt.ressinJ?
r
ealestate,situatedinsaidcounty,towit:theri
ght,
lyingan
dbe
i11ginthecountyofKnoxandstateo
f
inandtoacertain
tract
or
parcel
of
Jalld,
_
ljlng
Francis
C.
Sessions.~
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e
ofaVcndi,to
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t l
On motion of Mr. Stanley, the House rececompl.iint.'5, it stamls aluue ;, 110 otl~er l'trlicle eun reliev~ you ;
1 di 't ck Myl-1oro
the ,;ures testified le) w11\ counuce Lhe most ,kepllcal ;i titl e , i11tcresta11d claim of \VJl!fa01 Ireland, in t~e Ohio, being t~ie s_outh ~~s t quarter of section thir- and being in the county of Knox and s tale of Ohio,
vs._
., me directed fron_1 the c~urt ~:\Vf"~s ~~:~ S~r 8 1~r~1~r:e ullo~\~u~ruJ~tcd to be~~ _
ded from its disnrrreement, when the amend- autl
See 11.:m11tbltl
i eust pu.rl of lot four, range twelve, and t~wn s!11p teell, _townslup e-!ght, in _r~nge four~.e.en, of unap- aud more particularly described as one buudred ~mos Vausickl_e.
.of co~nmon ple~s of Lick- betler :::i.rlicle
co.n be purclw,-:c<l ut uny other
nient was agreed to-yeas 70 nnys ~0llEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM,
1 seven .. of the first quarter, und more particularly jproprrnted lands lll the m1iltar~ disttict.
Also the actes taken out of \he ilorlh ,Vest corner of a 1000 j 111g county, Ohio, I. will offer 0 ~ sale al the door sho . irnd if tlH-Y do not c,n .trial prove 10 lie }-0, [
(The bill now only requires the <1gnalurc of
1
11
11
1
iakc tJ1 em oir the :1n1tclff of the purclrn.M"l'i ut
i l~~.;,ne~1\\::i)~~~1
1i:~~si ~~~m~ltW:i~ described as 0118 hundred acres of land, bounded 011 ·1 1111e.liv1ded tenth par~ uf a certa~IU tract, or. par_cel of ncre tral'!t, purcha~ed by Hf\nry _l\ larkl~y! de~t"h~ed, of the court house, l!) 1\-Iount Veinou, C'll
the President to beca me a law.) Adjourned. ;:;~:~m~
medici1re, mill a cure is n!wa)' S a rt!Sult of iUI use. h &tu.nib U3
the w e~t by _o. 1lol o_f one hnndred acres deeded to laud, bounded as follows:, to wtt. ~ic:: ~rnnrng at t~e I of John Ellicott\ and Uy sal_d l\fark ley; ~n }11~ lifeSutLlrdaV-, the I th <lat of Al1gu~t nc\'.t,
l the, price thl•Y hrn)' p..iy nm for thetn ~
.
SESA1'E .-l\ir . Mason submitted a r esolution,
A CERTAIN REMEDY
Joh~1 S1mpk111 ~ heirs; on the cast. by laud det:ded s?uth-eust ~orne_r of se_c tlun hV-elve, to_wns~n~ timei couveyecl to Joh_n l\..aragher, _bern g 1n l~ o betwee n the hours of te n o'c lo ck a. m , and four I Th e Pat c ut right on the. Separator has Tcce11tly
Mr 1111ch com1,lti.i111Bl unJ ah,o for derangeme-nl.9 of lhe fonl!lle
requesting the Preoi\l en t to tran•mit all the
to 1 homi-ts I\1cKee; Oll the south by ~he lan<l:;;_ of 1e1ghtec11, ran~e nrn ctee n: ,rnd ot~ the bo,u11da1_~ road, third quarter, of_ the c1gllth t~\:'usl11p, an? th1!- o'clock P· m., ou said day, the followi11g clescribl•d beeu cx1enrle<l for a furll1er tt~rm of sev1• 11 ye11rr.;1
lhuue.
c,orrespon<lence between this gwvernment and
George Down s ; on the north by a lrn~ running , thence runntng uorth 011 t.hc _1ange Jrne oue h~in- teeuth range:, United States 1\11hlary lnnd Ill said real estate situate- in Knox f'Ounty, Ohio, Lo wit: in ond all iufringcmeu ts 011 s:\id Ri ht will bt\ deul\
IRREGW,ARITIES. SU1'PRF.SSIONS,
east und we s t. through the ~ent.re of sa id quarlt:'r dred po)e8 _to a sluke 01~ sard line~ tbcnce_runnrng county, which interest ia one thirteenth part of lot number three (3,) in the towu of .Mt. Liberty, with according- to Jaw. S in ce the cx 1f' nsio11 vf
Mexico, in regard to the riu:ht ol way across
pninr11l 111ens1run1ii"111s. No nrlicl~ l1M e·1Jer Ueen 11.H"err1lexcepl
township, esllmH.ted to contarn one hnudrr>d ~crcs, wcstward ly parallel with the said b_oun~ary road. r,aid one huudre<l acres; property of dcfeudant. in said Knox county. 'l'ermR: of sale cash.
the Patent Hight 011 eatd Separator . D. Y. & C. J.
this, whid1 wo11 l1I 1011d1 Lliis l.iml ot' 1len111gl'menl.l!. It may
\he I s thmu s of Tehuantepec~ as well as all othllf' relied upon rts a aur.i anrl e.lltle1.h·e tl!mt:.>tlJ', auU tlid we leel
more or leR:s . Also lot number twenty-five, in the eighty po les to a stake; thence run111ng south par- Terms of sale cash.
'}"'.
ADE, Sh('riJT.
l\fesfte r have no furtbr·r right lo manufucture gf
er information, in the possession of the Depart- pt-rmitted to do 10. cunld ~h•.e
town of Palm)'fa, Knox county, Ohio, property of allel to snid range line one hun<lrcd poles to said
T . WADE, Sherilt.
July 6 , 1 s5 2.
$!1 00
&ell the al,ovc Muchlues.
ment in regard to the matter.
A THOUSAND NAMES
: defendant Ireland. Terms of, sale cash.
.
bo,111dary road; thence running eastw~rd!y on said
July 13, 1852.
$4 00
_ _ :__.:_______ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
JOUN A. PITTS.
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KnoxT county 'f no
y o ue eu - silu·1te
:..
~
. P oe t s,
"
"
. 30th of J n'ly , ut 1'[
\'
. JI,ar d ,care, Q~UC£"'';
'" •
l] E larc,est ,tock of wall paper ever b roug 1ti to Millwood
¥
I ' proper
1
lyi1•g and being in the, county
of KJ1ox, in D ramat,c
to, the
1' OU"'
ernon, anu., ll f let- D ry G (10 d s, G
. rocenc8,
O
T this m~rket, is now at the Pt•op l~'s Store, for danL V el er.
crms
s~. e
SI ·tr
the ~late 0 Ohto to wit: in th e -north-west corne r Watson's Dictionary of Poetical Quotations, a new wards nt D elaware, at which proposale may be
lC
•ale so low as to .stouish yon. l d,000 pi eces of l
·
• 3"
of the third qua;te r of the firfh tow 11 ship, and
Edition.
. .
ma de abo.
u;a,·c, Boots a11d Shoe.~, lluls ant ap.~,
the latest French, B os ton and New York styles.
July 13 , 1852 ·_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ fonrleen range, of th e tract appropriated for sat.is- Longfellow's Po~ms, 2 volumes, TI~W Edition.
The Board of Directors will m eet at Delaware
Domestics, Oil Clo/lis, Caipclings,Jlfats,
Gold, veh:c t and common borders, win~low p:!per, 1
Sheriff's Snle.
fying warrants for m)litary se-rvices; bC'gi1111ing at E~says aud Reviews by E. P. \1/h1pple. lul!I~ re• 011 the 4th day of Augnst next, at 9 o'clock A. l\l,,
screens <1-c. Come an<l buy, at
ORTON s.
C
.
~
BY . t
of a lh e north -w,.st r.ornerof said 4 uartcr; tho nee south ce1Yed and for sale at .
CUNNINGHAM s .
to uuvass such proposals as may b-. mad~.
]J!attrcsse , Books and Stationery.
July 13 1852
Henry B. urhs,
l • v,r uJ. t~ on e h •111dred ·llld twen ty rods· thence east one
April, l 85 2 .
C. ANTHONY,
FANCY GOODS-the best article• to eat, d1i111',
'
v· . G bbvs. d D 1 I d ~ u~1_es ,~e~
I hundred and thirty-thr ee and on/third rods; thence
Sale .
President S. & i\1. ll. R.. Co.
read, \\~iir, and look ur, nrc JloW be.in ;!, received at
' ii ham ,ru an
· re an · me ,rec e '
d I
d
I
t
Shni!f•s
J
"3 1 °50
10 ti
d
Canada and Fancy Straw Hats.
1 • • ,;
DE ALERS IN
the court of common µleas of Knox county, Ohio, north one hun. re< _and t\ve nty ro s; l l~nce wcs
une ;,c; , c .... -n
NoRTON's. lJ e ii:; too buRy opening nn nwr~,11t1
Large assortml'nf, selling off oheaper than 1 will offer for sal~ at the door of the court houBe , one hund rccf and _th1~ty-thre e a~1d. one llurd rods tn J ames l\.fcM'ahan, ~
BY virtue or an alins vendi
nt th e LOWEST VlOURJ-:S 10 a,huit of aayinJI more tliuu
Drugs, l\1cdicincs, Paints, Oils, Dyeever. Also Panama} silk, wool, K oss uth and in l\iount Vernon, on
the placo of beg111nrn~:,_, conturn 1n g o_ne hundred
vs.
to me <llrccted f1om the court
SheriU''s Sale.
that he will 11.0t be undersold. 'I'he goods willEpedk
stuffs, C laSS\\·are,, Turpentine,
ull other hats and cups in greal abunduuce, for Rale
acres strict mea~ure. Ierms of sale c,1sh.
George Bee ny, aud of comtno1~ plf'a~ of Knox Jesse Casteel,
~
r~ CHA'ICF.RY.
for lhe.ms~lvcs--coll a nd t"Cee ih(Tm ut
at
NORTON'S.
Satnrday, the 14th day of Augnst next,
T. WADE, Shariff.
Jam es Beeny.
county, ()h10, I WIii offer fot \
vs.
BY virtue of a ]2th special
Tu r. Pr.oPLE's STOnE.
Varnishes, Brushes, PerJt1ly 13, l 52.
- - - - -- - - between the hours of ten o'clock, a. m., aud four · July 13, 1852.
$4 75
sale at the door of the court house, lu l\lount Jacob Miller et al
wriL to me directed frolTI •.he
ML Vcruon, June 1, rnoll.-116
f umery l~C ·, &c.
. o'clock, p. m., 011 said day, the fololwing real estatC',
V cruon, on
1coui t of commo n pleas of Knox conuty, Ohio, I
Fol" the Ladies• wear alouc.
situated in said county, to wil: be ing th e east part
Notice to nuilders.
Saturday, the 14th du.y of A llf,(tt st next, f
will offe r for sale ot the door of tl, e courl house,
lmportnnt to tlte People.
A LS 0, PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS, BEAUTIFUL be rages, shellys, berage deloines, of lot number sixtee n, in the fi,st quarter, of I.he
111
between
th
e
hours
of
ten
o'clock
a
m
,
and
our
in Mount Vc rnou, 011
1
nd
'"fr~\~:esc~:~)~~~~; ~rte~~;
r:c\~cd::~~;e.~
French muckris, ~rape shawls, SWl5tS and seventb township, and tw~lfth r~nge, in the county TI!~v~~~~~s~~:~~~~/:
~~)UM~'u:t
o'clock p. m., of said rlay, the follo\vinir_ described
Sa~u rcllly, the 3 1st ,,ny of July nt-xt, .
HE lnrgPs!, chea,wsl nnd bt•st fifl~~] t"!lent
jaeonet French w,oucrhtcollars,caps, untlt!rsleeves, l of Kuox qu<I slate of Ohta; estimated lo contain
f A
St rPal estate, situate in sn1<l ~ount.y, to wit: all tl_le 1 b('tweell the hours of tC' n 0 1clock ._1, m .J and four _
G~od1.-1, 1m1te d to th o 6€l~"'~II an<l the t1m eft, 18
2 d cl
Manufacturers, pure BraDclit'S uu<l
,. 1111,11 ,derhan d ke rchi~fs,fonmlea t
NoRToN 's.
one hundred and twent_\-•five acres more or less. non,froml h e 15th inSl .• toL'1e
ayo
ugtt 'right tille interestandcla1mofJart1esBeP 11y,10. , 1 1
f ·Id d·
the followinrr reul t•fl - now b1•1HJ! opr•ned ond Pxlululcd for 1,a)e u.t Lhca
Wi11es for medici,rnl purposes
~
d
at12o'clock,l\1.,sealedpro1,osal•forconstructing
'
'
I O fl
I I·
d ococ,p.rn., 0 • ·•
ay,
,..
P'·'Ol'l "'SO,VNS1'0R"'
Tdk e n in execution as the proporty of defen ant
f '1
t a11d to a certaiu tract or parce
anc, ying Hn , l"'te, to ,v,· t. 8 ·,x1,· fotir r ods off lhe uorth end of 1:.,c,
£-,
July 1.,, 1si:.2.
0 11 ly • Genuine
1
l\1ediciual
v
v
n
1· ]
NORTO"
•
_ __:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Gn1bb, to satisfy an
exccul1ou in fav6r of I l e nry a new J a il, to be erected in sc:1id Lown
r <l n oun
fi
being in the c_ounty o f K n_ox an d s t a t e o f QI 1 j_0, tlie
east l, ,,if of ihe sonth •east quart<'r of R:t·clion
JUllC
l'l CORNEil ·
Cod Liver Oil, aud all
DE SI
ff
Vernon, according to a certain <lru t 81'. spcci • ~I I d
b d
I
b ti
1
h
t' I
B. Curtis.
• T. \\' A
' . 1cri .
Lion, which will be ready for exl11bil10n Uy sa,<I and more partic11 ar y escn e as ol num f'_r J!r- t r-n t ownsh ip pjp-h1, a.11-(I rangf' IP.n , Uuiled Sta tes
ot taining
er ar ,ctoes the
perJuly
1852.
00_ _ 15th iu st.
teen,
third quarter,_
i;.ixth
to.~11nslnp,
Lndies nnd "Femnte \Voin cn,"
__
_:_13.
__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _$3
__
d Iin_ the ti
l of tt,h<le to
cont
011 I Mi1\tnry lan d in Knox county, Olito_; co11tnini11g
I
. bm,iness.
The State of Ohio Knox county, ss. l
The bid \V'ill be expected to be marle h1 one round an t urteen 1 range, es ,~~ e
. . . ,~1
e thirty two acres more or \es~; to Eaati-:f_Y tu, costs fiEI\1 EMBER that Hl I or1ir,IPB d,·sired hy you
ProlJnte Con rt. ~
Sheriff's Snle.
sum, and the work to be done will be the whole, huudred and fifty acres. Tt ims of fl ,le c~1. h. •ff
and accruing cotrls in the above e1tl1lled cause.
cnu now be had HtNon,·oN's. Yon wlll thf'r6
The .subscribers feol confident of 1;ivin1rl e~~ire w l-IEREAS account, and vouchers hflve K e nt, Kennan & Co .. ~
BY virtue of a 5th plu- including motoriuls, gradin:: the lots, and _excu\>t1T. WADE , $~h;O .
Tetms of sale cash.
\ rnd a la rg• lo1 of Bon netts, Ribbon•, Enibrohlerie•,
l!la.tisfaction to all who may favor th?m wit l ~ ear
beeu , filC':d in tho J>rQbate Court ",rithin
v~.
ri es vend1., to me directed Lioo o l the cellar, as well as the f·rnnd:~l1on, und
July 13, 1852 .
'r. WADe, e-hf'riff.
DrC'SS Goode, &c., fresh fronrthe Irnpor1cr'~ hands,
or<lers; and ull m edicine~ und ~hem1cals of what- anJ for said County for settlement by the A<lniin Absalom Thrift.
from Lhe court of common superstrt1cture complete. The whole .1ob to be
Sberitf)s Sale.
June 29, 1es2.
3 00
embracing styles 1hat cun11ot be httd elsewhere i11
ever manu·aclure or descripl1un sold by us, we istrnlors of tho cst;;tcs ·or the foll~wing deceased pie.as of Knox county, Ohio, I will off~r for sale finished by th~ 1st day of December. 1853.
d SI
t
l thi!'II market. Cn11 aud ijee for yourselve~.
warrant to be gem.iii.~e .und u.nadtilterate<l.
persons, to wit: Rich::i.rd Ewers, deceased; Abra• at the door of the court house in Mt. Vernon, on
The terms of payment wlll be, three thot1s::rnd . Jp.m cs S. Tvr•im• ble et al,~ sp~cTidv~;~~,~ t:fn~~\ d~;!~~ KOSSU'fllHoobtoeoetss ~.,"n,I en1aomcelel.eeds . bootees ond
juue I.]
.NORTON.
July 20 , 1 8 52 --nl v-y.
li"ID Ilarde11brook, <lcceased ,· \Villiam '.\litchell,
S1turday, the 14th day of Angus\ next,
d II
I
ti b 111··d·
·,- under roof one-half
\
0
"
ars, w ien le
rng •.
.
'
\Vm. Orahood cl al.
led from the court of _
sboe lees,-snl end id articles for 1he ladi e_•·
J UN E Oth, 1- 8 ft 2 •
W JER EY WI •t z·n P·tlnt No l or deceused;
between th e hours of ten o'clo.ck a. m. and four of the remainder, ·when the JOh 1s comple1edt and
OI I I . 11 ffi
1;_
~
Be RU';..SELL & Co':
And by the Executor of tho following deceased Q'clock P· m., on sai,I day, the following real es- the balance on the 1st day of December thereafter. common pleas of Knox county,
, o,
w, o er Also a fresh lot of m e n's and boy's culf and kip JOO barre ls and half barrels Whit• t"ish
Snow Wl11le at n. .
.::,
.
perso11s, to wit: Curtis W .•Scolt>s, deceased. .
late- s ituated in Mo1 row Co., to wit: beiug lolnumThe Commissioners will meet on the 2nd day of for sale ut the door of the con rt house in Mount boots and sbof'A, jus.t r eceived at
RousE'S.
I(
,,
u
Pickerel, ,
July 20, 1852.-1113-y.
Notice is, therefore, here by given that said ae - '·er four [4,] iu the fourth qnarler of the seventh I A11gust, to open and consider the propo~nls, and Vernon, on
June 26, 11352.-nlO
20
"
"
Herring,
.
h
·J
v
II
b
Samrday,
the
14tbfoay
of
August
next,
~
SO
N
l
2
d
3
••
I
I "'
Jlfnttre•scs.
counts and vouc I1_e rs are now 011 fil e III t e s_a, tow11ship, and fifte.enth range, in tho countv _of give out the contract. The coutroc I or w,
ere_d ,
---, nu
• moc 1ere,
, rou t , S u1mon,
Jllattres -. e.
- .,
"
,
(orma1,ce O f th IS betweN1 the ho1.1rs of tfrn ·o'cloP( 1tII a. m., a11 iour
1\rt
E• S G _ C 'I
A p J.U
,..,. A N , 1SI 10d u11o.d H, erring.
J ust received I,y
,. d
p . • Probute Com! being ouspen d e <l f or con fi rmal!on, J{nox as originally organized and Stat<>of Oh10:
qnired
to
give
bond
for
the,
per
"b
d
J
A
m.
r
1
1
1
New lot 1 larger thn:n ever 1 of \\ is om, a
d . ·1
fil
·tt
B F· SMITH Cl k
o'clock P· m., on said day_·, the o ow ng- < eson e_
\V ARIH:N" &' B onn.
•
a11d any pcn;on inkre s t e J[I l may , e WrJ
en est·,muted to contain one hunOred aud rour acres, contract.
• • C
.
' . er
~·
l!J
re·,il estate, 8 ·,t,iated iJi s:.i1d county , tow j t: a CPrta1n
,
Pel & Co · '• st111er·1or pre1nium
. . m:.1ttrcsscs · exce tion~ to said accounts, or to a ny item
t I1erco f , more or less; property ofdefendant. Terms of .
to omm1ss1oners.
Cnrled hair, best horse hair, an\_111ce•t hus,k ma_t- on
before the first l\londay of Ang:nst 11cxt, sale cash.
Commissioner's Office, Knox county,/
in-lot in Banning-'s addition to the town of Monnt
1\I01JK'£ VEHNON, 01-I!O300 K,g, pure while T.•nrl nt .... . . . . . $1 87JG
tresse•, Ofor_sule for less money t an anyNw ,eOrNe ,u , w'.ten thesame will be finally heard and, coutiuned
T. \VADE, Sheriff.
July 13, 1852. -nl2-5w
5 $4 00 Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, an,! boln~ numbered
d
d"
I 1 20 do
<lo
do Zink
6 00
centrul h10 by
ORT , •
d.
I
f
__
_:._~::_:_::_:_:__::~--:---::---:-;:----7,~-;-~
on
the
plat
of
said
addition,
fivo
hundred
and
OFFICE
in
tho
Ba,nnin
g:
huil
ing,
imme
tale
Y
· · · · •· · · · •· •
1
0 ·
. 1852
'
from day to days nnti
,., pose<
1852.
2 _
'/5_ _ _
l f en d"n I•· T er~• o f
sottlh of tho K en i·o1 1 Hou se .
20 hblo. Lin•eed.
Lnrd, and 1'H11J1er'• Oils.
July 13
\l\,IUEJ
F GILCREST
_July
_ _13,
__
_____________
LANKNoticestotakeDepositions,wlth print- twenty-eight, properly o f ~o
T
·
----'
, p · b
J d
K' C
ed .,,, ·truct·,on•, for sale at the Democratic sale cash.
f. WADE, ShP11ff.
All business in Law and Cl,ancery promp11y at3 bbls.
urpe utine. Just received by
\• - - - -'
LANK JUDG i\lENT NOTES forsale at the
ro ate u ge, . .
BLANK DEEDS for sale at the Office of the
om"
"
Jnlv 13, 18~22 50
tended to.
[n!l tf.
june !l, '52 J
W A!:DEN &. Beu.
· 13 ouner.
r,,ly 13tl,, l f- ~'2.-1w.-uol:J.
2 00
Democratic Il•nner,
Ba.nner
ice.
,
,
0 ffi co oft I1e D emocrnt,c

Oougt·cs$iouar..

\VESTEllN NK\V YORK

COLLEGE OF HEALTH

WAS.~l<GTON,July J!) •.
Ho L1SE. -The bill ntrthor1s1ng the nuthor111es
of Chicnrro to use a portion of the public reservation, i; the impronimenl or the Chicago river was received from th e s~nale all<l posse<l.
'The llousr. then proreede<l to the consider_ation of the bill, grallting to nH chortere<l railr oad and plank road ,·ompanies, the ri_ght of woy
through public lands; suc h co111pon1~s to hav e
one hundred feet of gtound on each side of th e
road, and th e use o(the wood, eanh und stone
in 1he vici11ity.
IIJr. Smart movrd to lny the !Jill on the la- '.
ble, which wns dec;<lecl in the negative-when 1
the morning hour expirecl.
The Indian appropriaJion biil was then taken
up in committe e or the whole, and soon afterward was reported to the House, and passed ,

Y.

VEG~TA~rn UTH~NTRIHI~ MlXTilRtl

J\'cw .lllusic.
Still Later.
-TOSSUTH Gallop·, Ben Dolt; Angeline Ilakel··, T t I E Press ls "topped t? annonnce to the pub~ Billy Boy; Cross old Bachelor, Burman Lo_vltc that the Ladies' Fancy Store has Just reer ; !Vlazourka Waltz, Dearest !\fae; Ah J'I'" { re- ceive<l a splendid variety of Collars, Chimazetts,
mo111be r, llen Bolts rC"ply; My prc~ty Bla11 Cl 1c 1 D_ol - j Infant's waists, &c., &c., aJl of which they ca.1
cy Joiies; Poor Irish Boy, Dolly Day; .No're Lli111k sell ren111rlrnbly low.
! I can <lcc.,ive th ee ; Oh bid lhe spell <lepart; Little July 13, 1€52. -n12-tf
! Nelly's Dt'ath hc.•<I; '1'is like fai1y mu~ic.slealing; ! D ea res t then I'll love thee . more; Epliria;u's LaNSTRU~TlON Bo?ks for _the. Piano, Guitar,
ment; J en ny Lane, Low l3ackod Car--, JU.St re- ti_ Flut~, I• lageolet, Ytolm, F1fe, and Accordeon,
ceivod at
CU.'l'Nl.KCH:&N'S Nev{ Book SLOrc.
for sale by
CuNNlNGHA.U,
July 20, 1852.
July 20, 1852 .
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New Tin and Copper Smith Removal of Wolff's Clotl1ing

ld52. /i-Jt.W$~~#~,;,'£ 1852.

Store

Sandusky, i1nusl'ieltl and Newilrk
al Sandusky City with llfad Ili ~er and
Lake Erie R,i.ilroad loC iuciunati, and with Sttium
Baals daily to Clevelund, Duukir k, Buffalo and
Detroit.
CossEcTINO at Toledo and Monroe with the Jllicbi gan SQulh ern, und Northe rn Indiana Ruilroa<l to
Ghica!!o.
ALso: AL Sh elby Jun c tion with Cleveland, Columl.Hts a url Cincin1wti Railroad; ind at Newark with
Central Ohio Railroad to Z.1nesville.
CONNECTING

Accommodation
J'feiglit

''

4.50 P. M.

"

May 10, 1852,
WARDEN &. BURR

H

J AJIIES HUNTSBERRY & SON,

H

A VE just commenced the mnnnfttcture of
C.,oppc,r, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware, in his
store room on 1Haiu .slreet1 lately occupied by
Huulsberry & Bl.ak e, 011e door Sou th of J. VVenvor's
Grocery, und immediately opposite Woodward Hall,
lUount Vernon, Ohio,
where t'iey art'\ prf>pared to furni£h all who may
fovor them with theircustom, with uuy article usually manufactured and kept for sal~ nCSuch establish me nt, upon the most accommocl aling tcrrns.
Th ey have also iH store J nnd for sule, a great vaiety of Eastern Jl'lnnufacturcd Cookiug and Ail-:
tig ht Parlor Stoves,1rnited for burning either wood
or stone coal, of the ueaf ~st and most approved
stylef-:!; also all kinds of Stoves manufactured in
this place, which they will sell to c\tslomers, handsomelv furuishecl, on the most reasonable tern,s.
All.kiuds of Copper, Tin, Brass, Brilauia, nnd
Iron \Varc constantly on hand and for sale .
fhey will also manufacture to order every thing
that pertains to th e ir business, with neatness and
dispatch. Give them a call and examine for yourselves wheth e r Huntsberry & Son's is not the place
tog-et the foll value of your money.
Mt. Vernon, June l , ! 852.-116-yl

·The Great Book of Sacred Uusic?

1

30,000 SOL U

ANNUALLY.

DIGESTIVE FLUID,

of Church

Sacred

ever

M

published; possessiug mnny greata<ivanhlges to the

East, \Vheto he has been suc·c essful in oblearner over all other works r-xtnnt.
Published and (or sale by J. H. RILEY & Co., taining an entire new process for obfaining Pictures,
which
for its wonderful efl'eel in bringingout
Booksellers and Stationers, Printers and Binders
Columbus,Ohio.

A

A

n11,1

[June 1, '52-n6-4m ' LIFE-LIKE IMPRESSIONS,
has never bee11 equalled in the history of Daguerreotypes. Combiued with liis m_o<iern Sky-Light,
which al his control, light and shade nre brought to
bear 011 the subject on a ne·v principle., which
brings out hkenes,es of the fi11est finish and li[elike expression.
Ile has a very lar.:.-e snpply of fancy cases; also
some fine GOLD LOCKETS, for sale very cheap.
All, are iny_ited to call anti exarnin specimens.
TlTorough instruction~ given Ill the Art. on the
most liberal terms.
Hours of operation, from 8 o'clock, A l\t., to 4o•ctock, •- M,
·[march 30, '52-n49-tf.

LOUIS NAPOLEON IS DEAD!

W

~tPJ3.mPJ® ~!f'J® gi!J3±r.Ew~m

All colors, siz c"s tt.lHl qualities, Gents and Ladief-:!, wear, awfol cheup. Bonn ets and Parasols, canuot
long- and short, whi t ,• an d bJ-uck, Lu<l ies an<l l\:Iisses be beat, both in price and style,. In short, our
motto is, not to be nuder-sold by any Store in
mitts, for 18 cts. to $1 ,25.
town or country. Come one, come all.
J..,incn
Gootl!I.
C•JOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO.
Irish lin e ns from 2;j cts. to $1 ~5 per yard, crash,

Rus~i..t diapers, nu.pkirl~, doilee-s, hirds eye diapers,
table cloths~ damas ks , pHlow caS;e linens, li11 e 11
lawn.;:, liuen c:-irnbri,ck, li11P.11 lwnrlk e rchiefs for 6,¼'
cout~ to SI ,00, holluads, drillf-, colored liuens,
Uard do, heuvy brown linens, twilled and pluin.
tJ O U •" 'I' J<: U PA NE !!I.
A splendiJ assortment for $1,G2,'1, cents lo $6,00
Collar••
For ten cents to ten dollars.
I" A It A Ii< 0 I, S.

12~0 parasols for 12 1;,' ee11ts to $6,00.
S b a n lM.

C slimer, ~i!k, "oo', d('hiine and berage crape
•hawls, for $3,00 to $22,00.
PHi'NTS.
5289 pieceA frenc:1, Englis '1, and American, from

:.n;5 cents.

Shot>lil

La lies, 1\Iisses, and 1\:Icns, all quttli iee and style
nu iornie.nse lot.
JI AT!!!.

L~ghorn, Panama, palm loaf, w ool and silk a11
quulifcs.

Uloths Cns11iu1f'rs

Vc•tiu~•,

nud

An unusunl large stock, in grent \'driety und at
Jow prices.
() ,IRPE'f'!il &c.
G5pi cesthree,ply,in.!1·aln,l1emp,c tton,nndrng
caq,ets, m:.tUings, drnggets, rugs, and oil cloths.
~ II

nt '" e

~ t II ff'tt.

I'

310 pieces nil styles. all qualities, and flt every price
from 10 cent np. 68 l>·ilcs and cases blenched and
unhleached muslius, J.4, 4-4, 5-4 1 6- 11, 8-4, 10-4,
11-4. and 12-4.
P i

C C

i

G o o ti

II ;;

111 •

Extra plain, green, oran&e, red and blue fine and

oil prints.
SUNDRIES.

Gimp~, cords, lac.es, g~loon~, pipey cord,, cord and
tassel ls, silk lacing cords, fluted ril.Jbons, a11d trimmiugs of every style, buttons.
A1·lifieia)a.
Flue fnmch flowers, wreaths , tabs, buchee.
\l'lll'l'E C.OOD,,..
30G pieces lawns, f:Wisses, hook!-!, dotted swi$S, bard
cambri s, &c., lin e n and cotton li..1C f' s.. from 1 ceut
to ~l,00, ~,vi9s und Jackonet embroiders, from 12

cents to $3,50.
Veil,.

Long and sl,ort black lace, blue, black , and gr<en
•ilk net heruge &c.
Paints

Oils, &c.

50 "
~,
Zinc.
5-G brls. spcrrn, tanner~, an.rl linser<l by the barrel,
1ithe radg1.•, rose, pink, lamp Lluck, ve.uccian red,

and rod lead.

F JS U.

,vh ite , shadJ SaJ mon , he rri n.!, trout, pickerel, haik,
cod, dried herriu .. sJ sardiue -·,&c.

Frnil~ &.r.
8ePdless, Luuch, un<l 1rngur rnisins,pruncs, citron,

orauges, lemontt, nlmontJs, filberts. &c.
GnOtJEUIE!ol.

Rice, Cofft•e, Sugar, Tea, I\folasses, Vineiror, Tob :tcco, a_nd u II other articles in g,.neral nse i \V oo<i en
\Vart!', H .... rJ \Yarc,Crockery, \Viues,Brandics, &c

WA.'!t~Ol'ill

8 3 PECTl-'U LLY notify the people of Mon11t
Veruoa a11d ,•icinily thut the}' huve juF;t opened a Groc~ry uud Provis1011 8tort.' in the room forlll"'rly occupi ed by \V. II e ndriclts, a few doors
al.Jove the Pul.Jlir. ~qui.ire, whero they keep con~tu.ntly on huud all url1cl es n l!Ct•s:,,;ttry for good livlng. A,noug our uumerous goods will be fouud
lhe best of
Com,e,
Spice,
Soap,
Te-a,
Ci111111mon, Salt,
Sn gar,
Ruit4iu~,
Fbh,
Tob:.t.cco,
Fig:,(,
B.1co11,
Rice.
L e 111one,
Pickled Pork,
S..1:~mlus,
Oran .es,
Potatoes,
Popp~r,
Can,lit>~,
Yine ur.
Also a large lot of Conf~clionilries, Glui:i~ware,
Stoue\va.r6, unJ various 0U1er articles too tedious tc
mention.
All of ou• goods aro of the best kind, suited to
thi s m ,rkr-t, and wo offl~ r th o rn at greltl barg li1rn.
Come lo Sproule & Watson's if you wish to buj
gooris ch~:tp.
We will p1y tho highest market price for coun1.ry Produce in e~c.uang8 for 011 r l!OOds.
JOHWH SPROUf,F.,
JOSEPl:i W AT:50.'<,
lift. Vernon, M·,y I 1, '52.- ~m.

RECEl_VED

'r H 1 S

AT TIJE

D AY'

BOST ON CLOTHI NG STO RE,
,\
.~

:~~it~:(S' ,~1.?/

livmg 1111iurnls , wl1icl1 vroved

onlr :1 !'OUJlll'OII c:\l M. i\11(1 L/. r, I
; t w itl f'tJ-nn •·wc :1r it•elf01..t1 11
Le t n frienil Te ll y-uu , iP. n!'
1ir11i nPSF, w !::1t will s<,011 L<
the! prol !n l le [f"f'Ult,

In

11

z!bo rt th,, c , if vcu «- o n

tli~i'

n

Dyspf"psln Cu 1•c1·,

Dr. TToug-hton's P,ipsin l1:1!> pro•lurctf ,he mos t m:1rvell;i us
r: ffer~!.'I, in <"IHi11g Cllf<4!S o f-DcHlir.y, Em nd a tion, Ne rvou s
~el'lrne, unrl .Drs11cptil": ('o n!'lomplton. It is imp·c:H•si'oJe to
give the flet,~urs of rn!.'le !.'I in tltc tirniLS oftfiis :ut v.c rtl~rm crit·
hut nutl1e11t1rate1l certifi<"ntes l1:1v e hPcn ~h•e,11 of n 1orc tlin~
two J111rulre1I rc1narkn h lc cur('s . in Pliila1lf'ljlllia Ne w York
.ind Boston nlone
ThP:-=e Wf'rf! nearly nll dr.q~f'!rnte rasr s
:~;·~~ ~1~tcures were not only rapid nnd wonderful, Jiu t jlC!r~
1

.Ith~ n grcnt Ncn•nn~ nntiilof<' . nnc1 partir-1:l;irh· u~eru! for
tendency to Bi !io11g di;;-onl er. Live r Co!upl:1iut;F(• vcr nnd
Agm•,.or h1\1Jly trcatecl F,~vf'r :i.nd A!!11P, lllld the evil P. fi'(>rts
of Qumlne, l\lP.rt 11ry, _a11rl other llr11g1 upon the Digest ive
Or~:1 ns, rifler n 10111-1 s1 r.l.-: 11P.'-'S. A J~o. fo r P. Xl':f!SS in eat it:,..
nad tltc t<?o fre e 11.~e ofnnlcut spirits. 1t alJUOijL retoncilC~
llealtll with lntemperanrc.

Old l§ lo•11ach CotuJ>lnint8,
There i~ no rorm of old s ornllch efnnr,lnints which It
<lore not seem to reach :nul r~move nt once. No 111 a tter
how hnd t.he} m:1y Le, it ~hle1-1 in s taut rellefl A Rini:-lc ilO 'ie
remu\'f'S rill thP. ll1J(lle:um11l Byruptonrs; n1u1 it onlv m•~d" to
he rt'lll"nted fo.r a short time to mnkf! tl1cs.<- ,!!OOd e (focts per-

1VILLJ AM BE AM

1

-,AKES

Come li s ten :1 mome11t unto lhes<' fow rhyme~,
Th e y're of .11·1eming and Jacksou, u.t their ucw
clolhing stort:",
Wh-o :\re sellin g out d1e'a'n-c r than ever before•
They·ve a fiue lolofco:il~J
'
l31ack1 blu-e , check er ed un<l brown,
Dress , frock con-ts, and s:t.ck s , tlrn ci1capet:\t in towu;
They ' ve a. large I ot of putd s for tJ1 0 ma11 uud tl1e bov,
Cas s-1 me re, S ati ne t, a 11d the, best C "O rdcro,:\• •
•
Th e y ' ve the bes t stoc k of vests .that in t~ \~t, 'COll
be ha<l,
Silk, S;1tin, at:d Cloth , and !h e fi11cst of plaid,
S hirf8iU nder shi: ts, slilrt Ct,lhH~,- :-i~,d tiesJ
Hafs, caps, anJ vali st:s, of fi 11e fi ni:-:h and siEe t
They've good Boots and Shoos, or good stot:k nnd
well made,
""
Just call at their store and you riro ~u re of n trarfC',
Th e y've everything needful to shielu frotn the

plt•asnre in l!1formi11g hi ~ old custom-·
crsand the Hrest of manki._111..i, 11 th11t 11otwi11I ...

standiug all tho blowing 0 11 and off the lako hilt
stock of
J·'AJ,L AND WJN'fER <:OOllS
havC' arriv e dJ which he is cli.1po:;t.ing- of tocni,;tomcrsu.t. prices th1:1t tttukc the so callc<l cJ1cup ~t., r c-, n~gulutors~ c ash slon~-s tlv.,c., wiuce. His stock of
CJothf>,T\vccds, [>lain anti li"ancr Ca!iiilncr
nnd Satiuet,,
arn e11ough lo mnkc a fellow crazy to look al !h ell"
phd no rna n \\l'Hf f~u.ve the !'-lore without making ;taurct,~c if I e l1ai!rt\. do!lur in his pockcl.

to 11r~J('1·1. your~c lf you
.
will h1• g i11 l,f) fr• c l a S(!ll!'IC of
l1~htnr-s e und oppres:,1on ncro P:s tlJC c ticr<I 1 ;1no111pn11i cd
with fn quc nt ..slulrp darting pid n~ . 'J'l 1(•11 a d ry, line-kinµ
ro~1gh will s e_trn , an,I wl1en }' Ou ral_.c :1nvtl d 11t i t wi ll li e :1
tJ1~ck yellow1sl !, or white frotl1y matter, tttrPnk e 11 pe !·J1:q 1i;: ,
with lilood. 11 you still t:ike no 111cdid11e, tlw~c un1>l t :1s•
ont syJuptoms will iu c r('nsc nntl you will ~o-o11 Jrnve Li cc tit~ ~
fl·,,er, cold cllills , n hd it sweats , copiolls cxp,.ctoration. :i1H1
then great prm; trntio11. If you still nrt!l e ct vour$~lf, :i few
will b'e deligh led ro see the p\Jes ofi.; oods l,clws pur~\' CCh:s or ll!Onths will S<'CJ'OII f'0ll8i!!rtC:d to t11r j!J'll V€. ll':tV ·
chased exp1'<'s~ly for {h r ir br11efit. E11gli~ h nll(f
111~ y o ur fricncf~ to mourn how rapidly co nsumpt io n Uitl il~
work, and lrurned you ;nvny. Fri1•1Hl ! i1:1ve you 110 rnv s c
Fra11th Merc-H0<'!-1, Alp.1cc<1s 1 Jllof1uir J. . 118 er~ 1 Pop•
storm,
to lie alarn1ed 1 In tl1c n.l•ove ~ketch you may se 1• in aµJ: 1,oi,~
title) Regen tPlafdS, Ut-lu i 11P@1G i11t;l1utn.-; :.i11-d Pri1; ts\·
ho\\• PV()ry c:11, e of co11sr1m1'tJ011 !HO_!!rt•8-se~ , wit/1 more or To make.i-ou all glad and"to keep yon all warm•
less rapidity, to :1 fnf nl tcnuim1tion. O [ all tl:c tlio1110nnde: Then give t_hem a call and se e for yOtH:5:t•lf,
HON NETS.
'
a11d llJJllion s '!' homtliisl,!1·cn.1 n PstroyP1 J,n~ •!:l thcrerl to tile
Hls late styl'e llf IJ\luhuts anrl
lliun riLlious
And you will g e t• good fit and save half you pelf.
to111 h, Pvrry !lmgl<~ c:tse lH'~n11 witli n rolcl !If thi shnrl licc11
C:lothl11g Dopot, No. 4, Kremlin Illock Mt. look tte bewitchj11g as Jeni!$ Lind; 'or Gat!mrin.11
a~t c n d P,tl to , 1111 rniah~ lt;1vP hc~11 w e ll; liu1, hcin!! nt>tdcrtcd ,
IIayse,
unclr.r th<' fntnl fluluP:1on tl1nt 1l would" wcnr iti::f'II' off "it Vernon 0/iio.
trnt!s_f~ rrPri itsde:idly nc:.tiou to lhe su l•l'I ! n 11 cc of the Lu
Uats :iud
r:xr1t111gthcretllcfo rmntion of t11!ter.Jl's . .A.nothN . nncl un•
Gloves, and II oaicry, Boots, Sho,·s , aud "Sli;,p~r, f l~!f
otl!Preohl :u.Jded foci totl1e flamr, untiltl1csi-: t11hecrles; h e •
&c. Groceries, Quec11s VVarc,, Lcn11ier. Candlf'!
,'!fln to ~n!1'.Cn«:11d s,~ppurate, le:1vi11_1r, hr 11,,, iruh-Prntion,
grent ~n_v11.1efi' 111 t he Lunvs. /\t'thls c,isis.th c d isP:'ti,;Pis
HE largest stock, the grentesl vorit> ty, and by the IJoxut mauufoclurcrF prices. \Vir.hu ut pufc
very dlfhc ult of t.u re, nnd ofte11timcs8etl!I at clefittnce aJJ Jmfiug or blowing, I would stale lhe i;:e goodi-:ore ofll1e'
ti11111!

.'-u lM ffi:

f.L ffel [D) U

rrcl,

i'if!~.

t,•11 11~,

October 13th 1851.

T

cheapest good•, for ready pay only-can be
b{'st quulily--and :.is I Bm determined not to be- tut
found at
dersold for Cof:h or reudy pny, f..O givP me a cull.

rna II mc.i ns .
£11 the lntter or worRh:triJ?t?, thi~ rne1li"ine will oftcn1itne!-:
arrest' tl1e d1s~nr.n.: or rliCck it~ prO!!l'l?f:s, :11111 will ah~rrvs:
ma!.~ ~hc•pat1P.11t more com1ort:1l 1II" , and pro'on'.! hi~ life.
:111111_t i s rhc.n•forr worthy of n Lrial-hut initf i11dplontor
f~rm111~ perroli~ . ro11s11mpr.ion is; ;1!;l rornl 1fr. I!!'! 1111 v othc>r

WARNER

MILLERS,

J \!,EN ! r1•1:a 1s ?ltro11~ fan!!'nn'..!e, hut we " :111 rPfi•r ,·ou to
1111mt,crlcss livi11g witncF~r!l to prove th1.1t it is trnP. ! · Aud,
ther e forr, WC' f'll rllf' ~tly ('XJ·orl f'l'('ry 11111)',\\ onrnu :111tl rhil 1!,
,~ho hn~rt c~n,'!11,or, is sulij ·rt to ro!tls, to kf'ep the mecli
CIJ!C !Jr yon 1·1 tl,r 1: o usP., nncl \,·IHWl'.VC1 yon t:ike rold <lo
not 1 1 le t it :i TonP n to work mi sc l:icf in yo1ir ~\.'!ltP.m.11111
Prntf.irat e it. t horoni;,ldy, nut! nt OllfP, by tlti~ Pow,•ri11lly
heatm,i:- .-·ompou_nil. :tml !Pave your Lungs u ninjurl'd, to car .
ry you 111 full v1gort(\ :i µnor! olrl n!!<' !

~
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Dry Goods at Wholesale
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VOTCE FROM OLD KENTUCKY.
s 1·11,L 1·r t:unE~',,
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IJ:Y MORE CINCINNATI CURES! !.DJ
l\Tt:.~sns n. n. BAKF.R &, Co.- - lh; A1t Sin•·: I hnvc nl•
warshnd ohjectio H~ 10 J1uv e 111y m111w in :my \V1}' attachetl
ton Patent MP.1!\d.nP. _Uni. wl1cr1 f th111k (n1,, (now have
eve ry t ~m;u n to lich\'e) 1t Jin"' F:i\'e d my Jiff'. I ;1111 indu ced
hy n S<"II O of ,lut.y 10 t !10 .. e :10Hrt('d :i~ 1 lmvP l11•e11. to 11r:t ke
my r::t!5e kno.wn :t11 1l_ rero111m('nrl yonr B;:d si l m :1s i\l e <lidne
tltnt c n.n lie fully rt"IH"tl on. Aliout a ,·car siiwc I w ns nt·
ifl c kc11 w ith J.,ung- F e vrr, wllid1 ft ft 11iy 11111 ".<1- m11clt 11i~C11fl•
c d. 11,iy ron!!h wns tli,; tre!'ISi ?Jg ~ nt.tenrl,·tl wlth pn in in my
lr fr. si«lc . J hnd s cr:11 \.\11sT.-.R s \LL~AM o p \\'n, oCmrnny
Pu 1Tc(1 up in t h f' JHl pt'! r!" , ;11111 I ron r ludrcHo try it. I uiwcf
hottl c :tft.f>t ho!t lt:, wl 1kl1. in T11St(' nild in its Opc rnlio 11 IP. ·
se m1 Jc,! PnntJ!Orl r , soo t !11111! temrorarily. l\lv clisen~e 11:id
hy tli is ~iuw liero111r: firnilf Sf' ntct1 1 I htul rold Night ~wcnts
- ll e n1 c Frve:-s-- •~w1•llrn~ of tile Lirn l•E'. & t' .. sl101vin,..
Co 11firrnrd Cons11111ption ! The rcnrctliPs I o !i t.;iined froi~
mr Pllysirin n also fnilc1I g iving me rcrmnnP!lt re!i ,~for l•en·
efit. l\ly Lu11µ-s 110w Uli ·crntt"'/1 anfl l ra ised Lnr:r•• Q,11111ti1irs of :r.latl.Pr from thrm. 'J'h(' nr. !Old lllV fri (> 1,r;.; th \L f
!\l 11s 1 Dir! i\l r hrott:e,· th e n ~01 a· ottl i: ot . llr. ll n ll'!-1 Bal ·
!l (l lll fo r th e L11n~;;:, arnl r_ ron11n c11 r Pd tnki1!!: ii.
At firi-t it
SWkC':ie il lltE' l,n t after ta k ,_n!!. ltlQl'(' ,I fouu I it \\' r!II I to th e !=J}Ot
-The \' Cr~· S<: :,1 of m y n1 sr:1se. J lre:,(nn to rni s" wit.II more
crn~e a nd i-o'u! :I fi- PI dail~·. tlint mv Lun g~ w er C' lk :dh1J! 11ntil
h\' the 11~" of 4 hott lc.z, I w:r s R c~rorl"d t.(1 lt e tter ll r :ilt It tl 1nn
l hnd <'njo~•r <l for ye:ir~. l lietien ~ if I ltatl m~ed llr. lJnll'R
ll als n m whMl [ was fir st attnr!a·d , it woul,1 havr. snvcd lllf'
n vnF:t tlPnl of !-!urlf'ring. All I rnn sn v 10 otlter1-= is trv it
and I t.llink you will he hcnefitc!l if "o.ur cliH' :' i=H i!-1011 rOur
Lunga.
Yo11t1s Resp'y.
·.1 . C. \VILL ,\ Rn,
Tlirce doorF nhove Fifth street Oil Vine,

111:i11cnt. _Punt.,, of Blood, nrul yi_µor of l·ofly follow nt

G

50

iu

S~R S .

New Firm.

SILER & J.II. VO_ORIIJES,h~vingform•
• ed a coparlncrsh1p J11 the
Packages of desirable Dry Goods at New
Hoot.and Shoe Il11sincs.,
York prices at wholesalr.jnsl lan<led at
would call tlic ntteution of th<1ir fdeuds and the
WARNEil MILLF.RS.
public in general lo th eir largea ud splendid stock
Oct. 22, 1851.
of RO_OTS, SUOES AND GAITERS of eve ry de- - -- - - ___ _ _ _ ,
scnpt1011. or the lates1.styleancl l 1 ua\i1y,whicl1 will
O tell! 16 lbs. good Sugar for oue dollar Uc.sol~ O~l as rea$:onaLlo i.erms us cnn lie ~ought in
16 yards good y.ird wide SheC'lin for~J 00 t.l~:s market,_ at the r~orn formerly occup1t>d by G.
20
"
good blc.,ch d SJ. t" gf ; ,1'00· Si.er, east side ofMa,n street, neu rly op11osile the
e ,. ur ing 01 '-" ,
• Lvhrand House.
8
good m11ddcr Cullico for 50cts at
"N n
· ·
W AflN ER MILLERS·. I led. · n. Repamng neatly and promptly
Oct.I3,I 851.
j April 29, 1851.
_ _ __
pttlrs Wom~ussnperlorCalfBoots,;t--;;;;e I ITALJAN AND AlllF.RICAN JllARDLE
dollar a pair at
SHOP.
WARNERl\HLLERS ·
Tl 1e "" b enberfakes
·
· mrthod of1n/onuiug
·
Oct. 13, 1 851.
tl11s
~hcpubl1c, that he has. localed hin1scJf penmHIClltl)'
Pieces Carpets, at J\1annfncturC'r!'l pricC"R at 1 111
.
r
WARNEil MILLERS
.
ll1oun1,crno11.
Oct. 22, IE'Ul.
where he 111tendR carryi11g on Iii ~ l.n1isi11css in tl,o
JIIARBl,J~ LJNF..
lbs. Spanish Sole Leuther, Upper Ot~ nn 0X'~ensive scale, ha,ritl~ mude nrrangl'mcntl
.
Leather and Calf Skinf-:! :.:tll.d Shoe w~th au ~astern Importing Establi~limeul which
fi11d111gs at
WARNER MILLERS.
will_ fur111 h my shop with the first rJ1inli1y of
Oct 13, 1 851 .
Italrn11 Marble for 1\lonumcn1s, Mnulle Pit•CPB,
_ _ _ __ _ _ _____ __
Ce11lre Tabl•s,&c. My stock of Americe11 Jllarble
Cuses ~lens and boys Lools, Ladies llflsses cannot be surpassed i11 the State, a nd hnving mnrle
aud ch!lclrt'11s Shoes, good and clienp, a t
l arrungements with a Brother wlio is the owner ot
_
WARNER MILLERS.
oueofthe beslQ11urysin NewEnland, this with
Oct 13, 18;,l.
_____
other facilities will eunble mo to furnish !hose whti
LEACHED 81. .
- - may wa11ta11y lhing ju my line ofhnfiiness on
C
~.
~ . 11 rtingR, good enongh for Tom Rcaso11uble Terms .is uny Shop i11 the Stutr
Oi Wtn, or Dill Allt•n , for 6,¼' cl:-. per yard al
In point of workmo1H-.i1ip] um determine.<f not to
0 t J:I 18 , 1
WARNER MILLERS.
be out done. Thos, that muy wa nt 'J'omb Ftone,
c · ·' ;:, ·
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
can linve them furuie:hedand set on short notire
N. n.
I huve on houd a full assortme11 I ofObeli•k•
HE newest and chonpeRI GoodR in town a. :\1on11mcnh1J Sluba ilnd 'l'uiJJea.
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l\Tt. Vernon, 1\foy 10, lf-52.-113-3111
CARRIAGE SHOP
and Socks.
N. B Couuf ry produce and store goods received ly Oil hund all siz es, at manufacturers prices.
Orders promptly filled, und every article warin pay for pictures.
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HE undersigned respeclfullv annou nee lo the , heads of the people, and the best of UMBRELLAS
_ march 16~ :.>2. _ _ _ ___:_v An:VY.R :\In.u:.n's.
-- ESPECTFULLY informs his customers and
.l citize ns of Knox and udjoii1ing conntit•i:;, that to kce.p th0 m dry.
the public generally, that he has removed his
th ey huve taken the old sta11d formerly occupied by j A very extra lot of CARPET SACKS, VALIS ES
ILL not sing in JIU. V ernon th is Fall, nnd
WHITE'S cel ebrated Cast Steel Axes, Ly
to compensate our citize ns for the greut
::--=i • the dozpJJ or siu2:le, ttt
John A. Slrn.Jiuon
TRUNKS for thccouvenience of all whotravGROCERY
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27 ,- 2 J
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Th(>; large amount of clothing I lun-e sold sincG to the room lately occupied by A. VI olff asa cloth- larges t and bestse Iectcd ti lock of goods ever btoug·ht --:::----- - -- - - - - - -- - - - zens of Mt. Vcr1101>-, und the pt1blic J?Cnerully
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&he l(rf'ntlin,
j the firstopeninr, ofmy store in tliis placc 1 salisfi e~
to this town.
that he has ope11ed JI shop in the Ba1111inp; Building,
\Vhere th ey have eu ~aged in the manufacture of m e- , fully, thot the good people of Knox, and ad - where lie is prepared to accommodate his customAOIONG \VUJCII llIA Y DE TOUND,
ru the room recently occupied hy J. l\1cKJ1111ey, J
Curriage ~ and Bugg ies of almost all descriptions. joining counties, examine and jud_qejor themselves. ers wilh ev(•r-y thing in tho Grocery Hne cheaper
30 Boles brown Sheetin s
DARR.ELS Suprri or Grouud Plasl e r .it
where liei is prepared to manufacture l>ools and
Ht1v:ug tnkeu du o care iu th e selection of workm e n I The mauy improvements in my Store and Stock, than the chenpei:;t.
17 Cases bleached Shirti~ ~
WA RN BR. 1\I ILL J·:R 'S.
•hoe• of evrlry Jescri pt ion, to order II pon the • hortMt.
Vernon,
March
2,
1852.
uud mate rials, th ey fe el quite confident they will and particularly iu the
37 Bales battings.
g ·
~ pril 6, '52.-n.50tf.
est 110l ice, and in the very ue•t sty le He keep•
15 u E~wlutcand colored Carp t y
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11011e buttl.1e rnoslcxpe11enced wo1kmen,und will
be_.,lJle to m e rit ev ery rea~onable expecta~ion. In
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,
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1!j ~~ THOSE ]2}6 ce nt Alapaca~, and De- warrant Ins wo1k lo be C'qual for dural.,ility on<l
shall end eavor uot to be rxe• •lled by anyother es lab- Co1;ducterl hy an experienced Tailor, ( Mr. A. C,s- ARNOLD h•s removed his QUEENSW A RE
500 2 to a Bush. s~am le.is bags.
lui ncs, and GJ..-4 c c 11 t madd e i Vii 11 ls are I •_iea\n e~s t ~ tu1 y man u factu re<l in t_he coun ty. Per•
lishment in tho country. To those wt,o m ay d,•sire Tt>:L, ) will undoulitedly •atisfy nny who pleases to
and v ARIETY STORE into the new room
12 Doz. Il<.1y State Shawlls from 2,50 to $l0 00· 1gorng fas(, caU soon or you will miss 'ern, al
! sons wn.l_llng t > test the nbo,·e, will pleus.; ct1I I and
Carria -ies or Ilugg ies conistructed and fiuiShcd in 1g ivc me a call.
fitted up in
50 Pi eces blackaud fau cy colors Broad Cl o;hs
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leav? th e ir 111easurns, as the best evide nce will thou
extra styl e, w e suy w e are 011 hauJ; give us a trial.
Ir. ROSENTHAL
100 " black aud
"
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Cassimers.
Oct.22.1 851
be g1vr11 of its truth.
Having receive.; :l,dr Stock from tloe Bast, and
N. B.-Pants and vest makers wanted at the
WOODWARD'S BLOCK.
3 85
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•ystrm has in it tho materials to dest roy the
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l,eing well suppl ied witb the vrry lies t material, E"gle clothing strre, the Lest hands only ,w.,J He has just returned from New York,andwill re17 " black Satin Vestings.
t. ·.
Good..s 111 th e cou nlry. are now dally ar- vi to.lily of ~ulior, the rrnbf,;cril,er will !hPre~ore se ll
they flatter them se lves to be ttble lo give yeueral apply.
H. R.
ceive In 11 few days, the most elegant and nseful
sa tisfoction lo all who may favor them with their
April 20, 1852.
stock of
40 Cases very desirable sl y les Dress Goods.
rl\'lug at
WA RN ER I\IILLERS.
Bool~ and hoe• Cuf.Al'Ert than any Establishment
patronuge.
27 Pi eces bl ack a11 d fancy Dress S ilks.
May 18 , 1852.
that adopts ,t.
IIouse Furnishing Goods
,;97 " Prinls, from 4:).£ to 12½ per •ard.
- _- - . - - - - - - -- ,
Rat cs of
or k •
ever hroug-ht in:o Knox Counly. He is dete rmined
l.i?Jl11i'I lr:fti1i Alf}}
511
Red Fl~nt>ols.
•
)
Packages White Fis h, Tront, Pickerel, anrl ilJ_en s first rute double so led boots ..... ,.,. $2 50
to ti.ell ch e-np , nn tl i-:.~tes th~ culls aud thepatrouage
Neatly executed on short notice. Repairing and
JO
" \Vhiteund Yellow FlunueJs
. Hl'rro1g. All uew, fre~h und sweet. Just. h .,p IJoots, first r-1te ......•.....•.......• 3 50
of the public.
custom work of all kinds promptly aHe11d1.·d to.
29
Irish Linnen
.
reccl\'C<I at
\Y ARNt~R I\-lJLLER's.
do
second rule................... 3 00
Mt. Vernon, '.\Iarch 30, '52.- n49-tf.
The old customers of the establisliment, as well
75 Doz. Silk, Plush : a;,d Cloth Caps.
l\Jay 31, 1852.
Lacfies' Bootees . .. ...... .•.. ... . .... •... 1 50
as new ones, are i•ivited to call an<l examine our
175 bags Rio Coffee,
--- --All other work .itpro.porlion:Jlelow rat e~.
:ft.
.'=ii, ~ •
s tyle of workmlln~hip, prices, &c.
70 Chests You11g Hyson, an,I Imperial Teas.
PTE0E3 Lawns from 10 to 2J oe11ts · 20
Two or three exp<r1011ce<I workmen can f11d
EDWARDS & l\11TCHELL.
WARDEN & BURR,
100
bhl
s
.
N.
O.
Sugar,
from
G
¾
lo
8
rentR.
pie
ces
~ll[l
e
rior
Bs.1rngc
Dcla
iues
from
i'2½
c~nstant
employment by colliug o n the underif'@lJ'
N. B.-The carrhgcs manufacturc;d ut this estab2700 lbs.Crushed anudoublerefined Loaf8ugar. 10 ~3 cent•, in st r ece ived nt
• s1g11cd.
RE;
now
receh,ing
the
Largest,
Richest,
and
OF
NEW
GOODS;
AT
lishment were higldy commended at the late Knox
29 box es chewiog Tobac co.
!\lay 18 , '52.
WARNER MfLLERS.
FRANCIS T. MEALY .
. Cheapest Stock of Silks, Bonnf'tts, Ribbons,
county 1 'uir, and were decided worthy of u preFob. 4, 1852.-wtf
4250 lbs. Spanish S ole L eather.
Dress Goods, Gloves and Fancy Goods, ever offermium.
E. & Jl'.I.
YARD$ good yarc1 wi <le Ilrown mu~lin for
All of U1P, above nam ed articles with thousands
ed to the admiring gaze of the Lad ies of Knox
Mt. Vernon, April 2i, 18<12-ltf.
$1 ,00, 20 yards go od \' ard wide Bl eached ~ E \V
of other articles which I shall 11ot now stop to enuIU A I~ Hf, E SH OP•
county.
They also hiJve their mmal extensive
E h ave the pleasure of informing our merate, will Ue sold by tho 1st day of April nexlJ for $1,00, at
WARNEil :111LLERS.
assortment (somewhat enlarged,) of
Partnorship heretofore exisling, lllldP!
friends a11d the public ienera.lly, U1at we even if-it is the means of the failure of every other
Jllay 18 ,1 852.
the name of E.W. Cottou & Co., is !hi s da~
are receiving the lnrgeBt. au<l most s.plendid assort- house in town.
EVERYTHING
E. ,voonDIUDGF. has just received one
.
d1ssolv~d. The busine1-1s will hereuftcr be carried
ment of Spring nnd Summer Goods ever off~red in
150,000 thousand bushels good wheat wanted, for
SUPERIOR
• hundred barr els of first quality of Land Plas- Usually met with in this Market.
\V~~teRC,-~pe
~htL\~
ery
011.
at
tl'.e old stand , eorne r of Jlfnin a nd Gambirl"
this market. \Ve feel confident that we can suit which the highest mu,ket price will be paidfo cas h.
1
cheap,n.t
lt•r of Paris, which he offe rs for sale npon the most
A NER l\11
R •
t~reeti;:, 111 o:11 its branches, by 1he u11rlersigned,
all, in style and prices. Giv~ ui;: a cnll.
il'layl
8
,J
852·
J.
E.
WOODBRIDGE
.
11cco1runod a li11g te rm~. Now is the lime for farm~
wh e re they will. nt ull limes, bo prepared t o fnr11isJ1
COOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO .
Nov. 11, 18 51.
~~~ Mt. Vernon, Masch 16, 1852.
en; to enric h th e ir la nds.
Tomb ;.., tones, :\ionuments, Obelisks, &c., of the
Apr:• I;, '52.-n50tf.
~
H
A
V
E
you
see
n
those
61,{
c,•llt
madder
NO'l'ltJEI NO 'l'IUE!!
best ma terial :rnd workmanship.
AWL AND LAST!
fastcolorcdPrints at,Varn e rMillers? if
Thankful for past favors , they <lcEire a coutintf
HE late firm of J . Brooks&. Co . was dissolved
You are hereby respectfully i11formedthnt
not
cull
1111d
see
them,
as
they
are
better
goods
than
SPHUT REVELATIONS.
0
ance of the palronuge of the public. They ask ar
on the second day of Au g t;st la.st, by th ~ abI
hey
can
sell
np
street
ut
8
cents.
examination
of th eir work nnd pricPR 1 u11d are re'
N accou nl of n e w and important demonstraF · T • M E A L E Y ,
will confer.- favor on us by handing in Rcond111g- of the said J. Brooksund th e fnll assumpMay I 8 , 1852.
solved to be satisfactory in both. Please 11h•e us
- lions by t::>piril~, for sal e ut
Ha!-! RE i\.IOVED his extensive c.slahlishment from
th e amount of your :1.ccount, or a part thereof, Lion of the asselts and businei:is of suiJ firm by the
april 6, '52-u50-tf]
L1rP1TT's IlooK S-roRE.
call.
E.W. C0TTON
the Banning buil ding, to the rooms formPrly occu- b'-'fore March 15th, us we \Vish to go East pn th at. 0L/_11> r pttrtner.
Th e. settl ement of alt accounts, notes, and oth e r
S. P. AXTELL
pi ed by Henry & 1ennin!!s, and one door South of day.
Yours Respectfully,
LOOK HERE!
Mt. Vernon, Jan. 21 IF52-u4I-wtf
claim~ mnst h6"made with the undersigned, who is
Jacob Brown's S ilv ersmith shop, where uuyaonouut
WA ROEN & BURR.
BF.ST TEA, Clearest Coffee, Finest Sugar,
aloue authorized to transuct the hu s iuess.
of Boots, ShoPs, etc., S11rpasserl by none, can be
Mt. Vernon, March 1st, 1852.
IIE highestprke will be paid for wheat deliv
Thickc~t i\lplussesand Sourest ViuC'ga1 in tow11,al had on Fhort not.icfl and moi-;t LIBF.RAL terms.
R. C. KIRK,
Po.-k I Po,·k ! I
ered at, my mills at. Mt. Verno11 and Gambier.
J a n.6,'52.
BEAM'S.
Feb 3, 1852-wtf
Agent for Jo11>1 Hoco.
Dec.28, 1850.
DANIELS . NORTON
E will pay the highestmnrket price for Pork
CALL, GENTLE READER! CALL!!
20,000 _ BUSHELS OF COHN WANT.El).
in cash, ::it
Kremlin N..,. 2.
LACK ::!ilks, and fancy dres~ silks ch eap at
Mount Vernon, npr. 27, 1852-ltf.
E. WOODBRIDGE, will pny the highe•t
Bushels of wheat wanted for
Nov. 25, 1 51.
8ept. 2, 11,151.
KIRK & Co's.
CHEESE THAT IS CHEESE.
• market price in cash for 20,000 bushels of
I
which the highest market price
good Corn,deliveredathis Warehouse in Mt. Ver- will be paid in cash, at
C. E. & Co's.
Made by an Otseg o county Y. Y. dairyman.
Nov.25, 1B51.
Also ,
OTICE is hereby give ti {o oil those indebted non.
'
He
has
on
hand
300
barrels
of
good
salt,
which
Bushels dried apJ.>les,from Buffalo, received
to the subscriber e ith ~r by note or book acCHEAP, nice, good, wide, lon g , «ven, strong,
LANK VEN DIES for sale a t the Office of the , >
H E undersigned will pay the highesl nrnrt<et
and for sale ut the cornf"r of Mttin and
count to call immNliutely and settle up, as mouey he will sell for cu~h orexchaJ1gefor Produce.
good stripe, au<l fast colonh at
Democratic
Banner.
,
Mt.
Vernon,
July
16,
1851.-tf.
IHicein cash forwhcatde liv cred at hiswure·Cam Lier Streets,
J. SPEP.R Y & Co
is wanted about this lime in the year.
BEAMS'.
luse,in
Mt. Vernon.
febl0,'52-wtf
Wi\'.l. BEAM:.
May 4, H52.
LANK SUMMONS, for Justices of the Peace, ·1ruRKEY Satins, for ladies dresses at
J. E. WOODBRIDGE.
LANK EXECUTIONS for sale at the Office
2
185
forsaleatthe OfficeoftheDemocraticBanner.
·
Sept. ,
1.
KlRK ,S,, Co's
of the Demoeraticllanner.
~ec 24,1850.-tf.
LANK Appraisementforrealestate,for Maslarge stock of Groceries,Sole Leather,aud
ter Commissioners in Chancery, for sale at
Buckets,at
KJRK & Co's.
ER Y fine Swiss a nd J ackonet Edgin!!•and
Olli
uew sty 1e of h eavy silk fringr,also of black
BLANi'-r MORTGAGES for sale at t'·e
u
ce
silk lace . Ladies call uud see them 1·t
Sept. 2, l85L
LANK CONSTARLES SALES for sale at
inserting at
KIRK & Co'ij. /
tho Democratic Bann_er Office.
r Sej>I.
of the Democratic Banner.
Sept. 2, 1851.
KIRK & Coa.
the Office of the Democratic Bamwr
2, 1851.
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Boot an<l Shoe Uanufact.ory.

THE

I

Farmers Enrich Your Lands.

I

'I.,,.

600 kegs pure white lead.

R

<'011 ~ 11 , wl:i t;II Jou HIE' 1w~lu :
lin g , uuller tllf; th It llull il iE

DRY GOODS,

Satin, Grenadine, Rilk, Italiu11 L:}sting; Valencia,

&·c.

;i

tf'd with 1Ji~1•11s(>8 of tiu• l,1rn~s . will fi11tl Dr . JJall'eBals:un
lor t ltc l.1111 ,!!!il, n 111os1 v:i Juah lf' l\l ediri11r.,
l /1:1ve !teen fn:q11e11tly :iu.:,·kctl with niscaEe or tile
11
1
of J)h:cftion , o• •serv('~ thnt • n dimiu11tlor. of lhc d~'e LllllJ!'Sfor t!ac Inst hvP yPnrE; , r1rnl Dr. fl:ill's H J;, n lins ,i1.
111
Qll~!ltir.y of lhC Ga!litrfr Juif.., is n pro111inent and nll-prc - way!" broke u11 the '1i;:;Pn~r, ;LI on r-P. J fe el Lilat tl1e puhlic
v,ullng cnm:e of Dys pc p,-fa; •• n1HI t,c J;tillcs tlmt •·a ili stin- shoultl kllOW the merits of l"nr ll :i Hcrnr1l v.
gni~hed 1>ro.fcsi!lOr of111e fli c ine in London, w h o w:u: SJC\·,.relr
_
RICII'D MULFORD,
n ffl1 c tctl with this comp lr.fllt. fi niline r.,·en, 1liir1~ cl~P. 10
R i• sulcmce on Plum, J doors al;ove Sixth street.
f;dl, h:td rer-011:s~ lo lhP G:t!"tl'il' Jilin• , ol1t:1.i11e,1 from t h~

As

rr 1•in1111ing&.

OUR SECOND ARRIVAL OF
\ Vliitc Hair, Colored, Il luck and White G9ssamer,
Gimp, French LucP, ~oft Straw , Pearl Ilraid, Tu.s· SPRING AND su,11UER GOODS,
can_, L eghor.a . Gimps, Tassells, Brai<ls 1 a grnat
IN the estimation of all true lovers of LibortyAT
\·anety.
Despotism is trembling i n its ·Iloot-s.-All these
COOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO'S. consequences have bee1J produt:ed by the reflection
n I n n o N "'·
25~0 pieces rlbhonsJ <'Very style color and quality.
E !Ire receiving a very larg e asso~lment of of the spirit of LrnE1nY, which grow~ in such
Bo •1nt>tl S i l k s u11d ll!' niln &.
Goods at this time, bought a leetle cheaper beauty in the American Republic.
Extra white, pink, blue, g-recn, rmlmon drub, s'eel,
thau the chectpe~t. To give vou some idel:l what
straw, black mode. watert!d and ph1in.
we can do, we will give prices of a f~w articles:GloTc.s nud Uo11d,~1·y.
Coife~ a fair article, at U)fc; best, 10c. Tbe best
Silk , worsted, lamn, woolJ and colten hose nnd 6¼ c Sugar ever offered i11 this market. G¼c CaligloVt'S, hla-ck, ,vhHe, and colored, Ladies, Mi.:;ses co, just as good as the majority of Stores sell at 1 Oc.
Are now receiving one of the largest and best seuuJ Ct,ilctren.
Best Hrowu mttslin,at 7c. Berage DeLanf's, 12J~,
lected Stock of
J(. id Glovl'l!II nnd ll.littk.
and Lawns) lOc. C loths, Cussirners, and Summer

6J.-4 to

8cif'11tifie Evidence.
TI.iron Liehi:; in his rf'lehrnfed work on Animal Cl!emis•
try~ snr~: ' An nrtffartn l di ![r sti'itc fluicf ., a11~/oro11s to thf'
Gn~t.ric S11i_c e, may he rl"arlily !)repnrf'<l from 1l 1c murou8'
lll{'111hr:rnc of the stOmP.Cil oftlte Ox, in wldd1 v:irious nr•
tklPs ~f fornt,.M n~eat nm! P.g!!~. wi II fir. !lOfi~ncil, rl1ni i[!'C<I ,
and <11:.::c stcd, Just 1,1 the sa me mnuucr ns they n-ouJd l,c iu
t.he human s1omnd1."
'
Or. Com 11e. in hi!'! vril11nhlc writi111?~ on the •1Ph,·sio'o"''f

ALEX. AULD, decidedly tho best an<l most Sk r-Light Daguerrinn Gallery.
Bypopular
Book
or
Music
Ii, JU•INTIRE l,as just returned from the

AVE just rec ei\'cJ !heir Spring Stock of
PPLETON'S Monthly Literary of Choice
,
Goods; th e y urc jns tly cotH,iderc<l the mm;t
Reading. Putnam's semi month Iv Literary
e, cgaul, fint:st un,d cheapest ever brought to this of ~hoice reading, for sul e by
·
1na.rkel; you wi:I hnd iu thPir stock Hie followin g
J. H. RILEY & CO.
article~ ,rnd thousau ds of others thnt you have only
Columbus.June 1,'52.-116 4m
t~ set", to appreciate aud appropriate to your spe··
ciol use.
Fans! Fans!!
DRESS 0001>!11 .
NEW and very fine assortment of Fans, new
Illack, Ch•ngeablc, Mode, Striped, Bard, and
patte rns, at wholesale or 1·etaiJ, nt the New
Rrocade Silks; lllack lllorle and colored a ll wool Book Store of
J . H. RILEY & CO.
:J? c luiues~ I\1u~lin Ber~,1?e, '!'issues, Dernges, MusColumbus, June 1, 'f2.-n6-2m
]111 De-lu1ncA, B C' rt1ge Dclaill<'s, J,nwns, Alpacus
Ginghams, i\ferinos, Bornbazi11es 1 Poplins.
' i.'OI_AIL ~ ~~~ ::111.213-"iii,~•
llonn<'tN

nE:\DER ! f'rvi: y e -:

DR. J.

4.50 P. JIL THE OHIO HARMONIST------PATENT NOTES,
9.20 A. 111.
3.10 P. l\J.

'J.'JVE 1,m,11,uv.

DYSPEPSIA!

8.00A.M.

GOING SOUTH.
J>ussenger train leaves Mt. Yt'rnon, at
AccornmoUation "
"
Frci_;Jit

announces to his old customers,and
Another Scientific Wonder!
the public ge.ncrally, that he has remoYed his
CREAT CURE FOR
Clo.thing _Store from the rQom late ly occupied by
him three doo.-s south of the Kenyon House, to the
corner room. in
WOODWAR])'S·NEW DRJCI{ BUILDING,
S. HOUCHTON'S
on the south-.wcst corner of Ma in and Vine streets,
directly u11der theOftice of the Democratic Banner,
where he is prepared to sell ready made clothing of
every quality and descrjptic.rn, at the lowest cash
prices, aud upon the mosl nccommo<lating terms.
The following arc among, t ihe splendid assort•
men( of ready made clothing w 11ich he exhibits to
the public al this time:
Coats.
alack and brown cloth, dr«ss, froek,and sack
coats.
Black and brown Satinet coats.
Tweeds and Cussimer coats of n-1 1 colors, also
THE TRUE
{t larg e lot of o\·er coat.s of all colors sizes and qualities, ranging from $3 to !i20 .
Pants.
Cassimer pants of all colors.
OR. GASTRIC JUICE.
Satinet and Tweed
n
Preprirf'(l from Rennet, or the fotirth Srontn'l"h'Oftl1<c nx.
California cloth
after fl'.rcl'tions oJ Baron Lieldg, t)w ~rP:1 t Phye·iu~ogl.cni
Cord uroy
Chemist, hy J. S. lloughton, l"lt. D, Philndelphin. Pn.
"
Vests.
Th!s is a truly wonderful re111efly for 11\<ligcstion , DJ' SJ)P.:P·
Cloth, Cassimer, Cashmer, California plaids
sm, Jaundice, LivP1 Co111plni11t, Constipat.ion, an,l llc h il·
ity,,uriug nftcr N:iture'sown method, IJy Nuturc'i; ow11
Si lk, Satiu, and Silk Velvet ves(.s.
Agent, the Gastric Juice.
Shirts, under Shirts, Drawers,Shirt col lars, I-land
n tcmqlOonful of Pc11sin infuscii in wnter. ,viii
kerchiefs, Cravats, Neck ties, Hats, Caps; <1lso a O::'.:rllalf
digest or flissolve, Fl VE POUNDS o( Roost llcef jn about
large lot of Truuks, Valises, Carpet Bags 4·c. &c.
two hours out of tlie stomach.
Also a large lot of Cloths, Cassimcrs, Tweeds,
Pepsin is thr. rhicfc1'·meut , or Great Di ~c~!in;? Prin.-iple
Satinets, Janes, Corduroy, Silk and Satin and of the Gastric Joi rr.-thc ~olvent of tl1r. Food. the Purify •
Worsted Vestings, all of which he will se ll you 1111!, P~cser,·ing-. ttllll Stimnl11ti11~ ,1gP,nl of the Stornnrh nnd
lntes.t1t1CR. ]tis cxtrarted from the Di!!rstivc $tom:1-cI1 of
cheJ\per than the cheapest. His cl oh tin g is princip - 1J1e
I Jx, t.hu!;l formi,l.!! n11 A rlifi r ia J Di!!CStive Fluir1, Jl!'eeiscly
a lly all made hare under the supervision of Mr. W. like ~h~ nuturnl Ga~tric Juke in ltR Chemiral powen•, nut!
fnrrn,ihlni?
a rornpletc a11ii perfcrt .euhHltutc for it. Hy the
O. Upfold, and all goods sold here are warranted
ni<l of tlils prcparntion, tlie p~lus nnd eviis of I1H!igcstion
not to rip.
r.1111 DyElp~psln am rPmovNI just n~ 1J.~y wonld l,o loy n
Be sure and give him a call before you purchase !1ealthy Stonrnch ... It is doin!! \\:onder!l for Dyspepti r s, 1·11relsewhere.
111g cnse5 of DPh1 l1ty&.. EIJ)at1nt1011. Nf!rvous Derli11c, and
N. Il.-Eastern and Cincinnaticlothingsolrl h ere Dyspe1)tit Con-,1111)11tio11. ::=11 rp,i!md robe 011 the vPr)!e of thf'
'!r:tV<'. TIie Sricmtific Evidenc,i upon wllir-11 it is 1Ja8ed is
at reduced prices.
A. W.
in the hight>st degree enrious anr1 rf'mnrh:alirc.
'
Mt. Vernon, March 2, 1852.

' ResrEcTFULLY

RAIL ROAD.

AR HANG Elli ENT.
l'AS~E;NGF.R TRA[NS will leave Duily (Sundays excepted) uutil further notice, us follows:
Ex pres- Train will leove Suuda,ky City at l 1.40
A. Jl., conneclin ~ at ~helby Junction wilh Ex pres:s Trains to Clevclirnd and Columbmi, and at
Nowurk with Express Train to_2aucsville.
n ctarnin~, will leave Newurk at IO A. 1\1.J after
th e urrivul of the Ex pres.I! Trai11 from Za11csville,
and con11cctill;.( Hl Shelby Ju nctiou with Express
,.-l'ndus to Cleveland and Columbus, arriving a.l
Sandusky Cily iu time to lake the Boat• East
a nd We;t.
Ac co111motl.11tion Train.-Fit1tJGBT AND PA'sSF.~·
m:~,--Will leave Sandnsky City al 2.30 P. M.,
slopping over ui .{ht ul l\'1aosfield and arriving at
Nc,1va~k at 11.40 .-\. M.
Il ctnrning.-W ill leave Newark al J P. :11., slopping over 11ig:1t at :M ansfield and arriving at
i:landusky C ity ut IJ .30 A. M.
UThe Company is pre pa.red to receive FreL!ld
011 Consignment uud transport it t o auy point on
lieir Road. (For Particulars sec Freight Tariff.)
J. R. ROBINSON, Sup't.
Saudusky, April, 1R$2.--n3-3m
GOING NORTH.
Passenger lr:;du leave~ Mt. Vernon at 2.10 P. M.

Ofllce of the .Dil5trict Court for U1e Eastern
District of Pcnn~ylvanja..

A .. WO~lli'~

ESTABLISHMENT.

WEIGH AND CONSIDERI
DR. llALL'S BALSAllf, is no Parcgc,ic pr,pu,at-ian, but,a Jlledicin, Wli.lCH MAKJ;S CUREfi
~ JU_ J:'I&); ":lill..--, -- ~ :a:::a •
a, lwJne lbltere /1/e piirtfcs can be found.
Coble 'enclt onea11d all if yoo'\'t>u11y Ion for the
dimesJ
TllE GIIEA.'I' tJUUGII AND tJUNSUJJi'•

10,000 J.UEN

Jfottired ac<'Ordin!:; to Ai":t of Con~T('@~, in tl:e yeu
1651, by J. S. IlOUO HTVN, M. D., in the clerk 's

NEW supply of Clotl,ing for Surrnner wear,
it will b, sold very low.-Call and see.
W!\1. H HIGGlNBOTllAi\'.l.
Mt. Vernon, May 29th, 1852.-u6-3w

I
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:i:a;:n,:1:iu~o

NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVING
A

J

100 Barrels of Fresh Laml Plaster.

,v

72

April 20th, 1852,
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50
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COOPER, EICHELBERGER &CO'S.
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Cash for Wheat,
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Cash for Wheat!
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